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'GOP Whip 
Opposes 
Nominee 

WASHINGTON !II - Senate RepubU· 
ca whip Robert P. Grllfln openly join· 
ed the opposition to Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr. Wednesday, dealing a 

f severe - and possibly fatal - blow to 
the Supreme Court nomination. 

The White House said, however, that 
President Nixon's support of Hayns· 
worth does not rest on any Senate head 
count but on the President's faith in 
the judge's Integrity and background. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, press secretary, 
said Nixon still believes the nomination 
will move out of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee and will be confirmed on the 
floor. 

In the Senate, Griffin's declaration 
sent shock waves along both sides of the 
aisle and led to Judiciary Committee 
postponement for 24 hours - until 10:30 
a.m. today - of any actlon in the case. 

"It is our hope that the matter will 
be faced up to and disposed of one way 
or the other," said Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield (O-Mon!.). 

Mansfield said that he had sent tele-
, grams to all Democratic Judiciary 

Committee members urging them to be 
present and that Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania was doing 

I the same with GOP members. 
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Calls Them 'Monument to Own Fail ure'-
( 

Ray: Approve Pot 
If Use Harmless 
IExperimentation into Effects Neededl 

By CAROl BIRD 
Gov. Robert Ray said in an Interview 

Wednesday that if proof could be es
tablished showing that the use of mario 
Juana is not harmful, then he thought 
the use of the drug should be legalized. 

"I am willing to go with the eVidence," 
he said. 

He adcItcI ttI.t mvch "'en uper\1Mft
tltion Into the .lcIt .nd long term of· 
fects of m.rllu.n. noocItd te be doM 
befor •• decl.ion could be m". 

Ray was in Iowa City addressing a 
Joint meeting of area service clubs in 
connection with an "Employ the Handi· 
capped Week" luncheon. 

Praising the 1969 Legislature for wbat 
he termed "a step forward," Ray said 
he was pleased that there was now a 
distinction made between criminal drug 
distributors and youthful "experlment
ors" and that penalties applied to first 
offenders were being eased. 

Ho addocl th.t some drug '.gl.l.tlon 
WI. n.c .... ry to pr.v.nt wicltsprNd 
public u.. of drugs befo... long rlnge 
.fftcts could be .termlntd. 

"We should not, however, minimize 
the possible harmful effects of drug 
abuse," Ray said. 

Asked if he had any new information 
on the Legislative Interim Budget and 
Finance Committee's investigation into 
the three state universities, Ray replied 
that he had received an agenda of what 
they intended to do, but nothing else. 

H ... Id til. Gov.rnor', Conf.r.1ICt on 
Educ.tlon now m .. ting In D.. Moines 

wn wtrld", on some of the .. me type. 
., prebltm. confronti", the Budget Com· 
ml ..... 

In discussing the possible disenfran· 
chising of students by the Election Re
form Bill now before the Iowa House, 
Ray stated emphatically that he was 
opposed to anything that would disen· 
franchise students. 

"I do not beUeve a student should 
vote anywhere he wants to, but he 
should be able to vote," be said. 

The question of establishing residen· 
cy, Ray said, was of great importance. 
He saId "I feel that people should vote 
where their residence Is," but resl· 
dence must be clearly dermed. 

H ... Id he felt tIMt clttermlnlng ..... 
IcItncy WIS the point the bill hinged 
upon. 

The Election Reform Bill would pro
hibIt persons from votlng in a tow n 
where they could be considered "tem· 
porary residents" unless they stated an 

"I don't know what we're going to do," 
Illd Scoll, who had assigned GriffiJ 
the job of counting noses for the expect
ed floor battle. 

Griffin's move prompted at least one 
other influential Republican senator to 
join the opposItion and caused a Demo
cratic leader to comment that there now 
Is "serious question" that Haynsworth 
could be confirmed. 

Sutton Blasts ,Education Conference 
Maine's Margaret Chase Smith, chair· 

man of the conference of all Republican 
senators, said in a floor speech she ~ 
poses Haynsworth on the basis of his 
business dealings and decisions he made 
while he was a member of the 4tb Cir· 
cuit Court of Appeals since 1957. 

She said Republican opposition to the 
nomination in the Senate Is much 
greater "than Is generally realized." 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the assist· 
ant Democratic leader, S a I d there Is 
"serious question" of Haynsworth's 1"1-
ceiving sufficient support for confirma
tion. 

By LOWELL FORTE 
DES MOINES - Former Student 

Body Pres. Jim Sutton told members of 
the Governor's Conference on Education 
Wednesday, "You are your own monu· 
ment to failure ." 

Sutton, who is now executive vice 
president oC the National Student Asso
ciation (NSA), opened his remarks to 
the Conference by asking, "How many 
oryou here Iodry are black? How many 
of you are children of migratory farm 
workers? How many of you have par· 
ents who have been on welfare? How 
many of you are Mexican·American?" 

Only ttl,... bl.cks responded. Nan. 
claimed to be the child of • migratory 

First District Congressman Schwengel 
To Seek Re-election to House in' 1970 

First Districl Congressman Fr . d 
Schwengel (R·Davenport) Indicated 
Wednesday that he would seek re-elec· 
tion to the 92nd session of Congress. 

''While a formal announcement has not 
betn made, my intention to seek re-elec
tion Is quite obvious," he said in a state· 
ment released Wednesday. 

Stale Senate Majority Leader David 
Stanley; (R·Muscatine) is expected to 
announce his intentions today. 

Stanley has indicated that he will be 
a candidate for either the Iowa Senate 
or national Congress in 1970 and that 
his decision "will not be influenced by 
the deci ion of any other candidate." 

Schwengel w iii be running for his 
eighth session. He has lost the seat once 
- to John R. Schmidhauser of Iowa City 

for the 1964 seat in the 89th Congress. 
Schwengel's term will be over in 1970. 
Schwengel was first elected to the 

State House of Representatives in 1945, 
returning for five terms until 1954, when 
he ran for and won his first Congression· 
al seat, in the 84th Congress. 

"Because of leadership responsibilities 
In such areas as the big truck bill, a 
more equitable tax code, conservation 
and water pollution, I will not neglect 
my duties In the Congress in any cam· 
paign which may ensue," Schwengel as· 
serted in his announcement. 

In a closing statement, Schwengel 
said, "I will campaign on the Issues and 
on my record as I have always done. I 
am confident of the support of a vast 
majority of Republicans and of the peo· 
pIe of the First District." 

family, and only ono raised his hand to 
.ignify that his parents had been an 
weNar.. Ther. w.re IpproKlmately 300 
persons In tIIo room, r.pr ... nting edu· 
CltOrs .cro.. the .tat.. The meetIng 
was in the Savery Hotel In Dos Moines. 

Speaking as a member of a discus· 
sion panel, Sutton said the make·up of 
the conference reminded him of a fence 
put up around a "people's park" in Ber· 
keley , Calif. 

"That, too, was a monument to fail· 
ure," Sutton said. 

Wednesday was the last day of the two 
- day conference, which was designed 
to give members of the recently formed 
Governor's Advisory Committee on Edu· 
cation an opportunity to hear views on 
education from people across the Mid· 
west. 

Th. Com mitt.. i. studying .11 I,v.ls 
of Iowa education. ~ 

Sutton went on to tell the Conference 
members of specific areas oC student 
concern in the University. He said that 
graduate students teach 50 per cent of 
the classroom hours in the College of 
Liberal Arts and 75 per cent of the 
classroom hours for freshmen and soph· 
omores. 

" In other words," said Sutton, "an 
undergraduate in liberal arts has one 
chance in three of being taught by a 
faculty member." 

"If h. i. • freshman or sophamar. 
his chances are ono In four," hi Slid. 

He said, "Student power Is the power 
o( students to get the best education .t 
the lowest oost," but added that students 
do not have the power to "use establlsh· 
ed channels for redress and legitimate 
grievances." 

He said that there were no voting stu
dents on any policy committees in the 
College of Liberal Arts and that students 

did not have the funds to force changes 
in the structure of the University "by 
taking administrators to court for mis
feasance , malfeasance, nonfeasance." 

Spe.king of .tud.nt prate.ts, Sutton 
said, "Prat"t is ,..pon .. to • f.i1ur. 
within a structure by thas. who clnnat 
take their griev.nces .nywher. but out· 
side the structur.," 

"Protest Is a signal that something is 
wrong," he said. 

Another member at the panel on 
which Sullon sat, Mrs. Elizabeth Palm· 
er, of the Iowa Department of Social 
Services' Bureau of Family and Child
ren 's Services, asked, "Why don't we 
outline in contract form what the Uni· 
versities want and what the students 
want and come to an agreelllent?" 

This concept WII questioned from ttle 
floor during a question .nd .n.wlr per
iod by Student Body Pres. Phil Oant .. , 
who Slid, "Mrs. p.lmer'. plan was • 
fine Idea. I'd be more thin willing to 
outlin. wh.t I want .nd how I want 'a 
get thlr., but I doubt ttlat • University 
would , tit. its conditions as 'hey ex· 
ist ." 

Dantes asked, "Would they (the Uni
versity of Iowa) state that students pay 
over 80 per cent of the Union costs, 
that you pay to build a ticket office in 
the Union , that you pay to have con· 
cert tickets printed, that you pay to 
bring a concert group to that Union , 
that you pay rental on the room where 
the concert is held , and then have' to 
pay to buy a ticket for the concert?" 

Dantes also spoke of student parking 
fines and dormitory living. 

He said, "While they make claims 
for services provided by dormitories, 
would they state as their own housing 
report did that dormitory life is not ed· 
ucationally relevant?" 

Dint .. Slid, "1 doubt wheth.r • Unl
".rslty would stipulat. such conditions 
In I Unlv.rslty contr.ct to studtnts. If 
th.y did, I cert.inly wouldn't sign It." 

Later, another University student pan· 
el member critiCized the makeup of 
the Committee at the Conference. The 
student, Robert Bina , G, Iowa City, said 
that as a student, his "voice was lim· 
ited. " 

"As an assistant Instructor at the 
University I feel that my Ideas will be 
heard through our effective Pres. Will· 
ard Boyd ... however, in my status IS 
a student - the capacity In which I am 
speaking now - my voice is very 
limited," Bina said. "It is reasonable to 
see students speaking at this conference, 
but I have one simple question. Why Is 
there no direct student representation 
on the Governor's Adl'bory Committee? 

Hughes Submits 
Withdrawal Bill 

WASHINGTON (.4'\ - Two resolutions 
seeking U.S. withdrawal from Sou t h 
Vietnam were introduced in the Senate 
Wednesday, while the Republican lead· 
er appealed for tolerance as President 
Nixon pursues peace efforts. 

The minority leader, Sen. Hugh Scott, 
of Pennsylvania, made that request in 
a commentary on what proved to be a 
Democratic show. 

He said one of the resolutions, pro
posing a pullout unless the government 
in Saigon begins major reforms within 
60 days, fits his terms. 

The proposal came from Sens. Har· 
old Hughes (D·lowa) and Thomas F. 
Eagleton (O-Mo.) 

GOV. ROBERT RAY 

intention to establish permanent resl· 
dence there. The bill makes special 
mention of college students u "tem· 
porary residents." 

Ray spoke to almost 600 Iowa City 
businessmen and guests at the luncheon. 
He talked about what he called a rev
olution in the public minds concerning 
attitudes toward the handicapped. 

"Our go.' mu.t be to destroy thl un· 
r .. 1 imago of the handicapped which 
hIS llten engr.ved 10 de.ply into ttle 
public mind," ttl. gov.rnar said. 

He said the world was experiencing a 
tremendous acceleration of cultural and 
social change a.nd that those sometimes 
termed handicapped "have also felt the 
winds of social change." 

Because of this, be said, they have 
become aware of and discontented with 
outdated and inaccurate classifications 
and ideas that have held them In check. 

"Th.y tell u. that they wish speciel 
t .... tm.nt Ind classlficltions only for 
the purpose. of m .. ting the n.ed. or 
acquiring the skill. and training r.· 
qulred by th.ir .pecific conditions," he 
acIdad. 

Ray sald that when a person becomes 
handicapped, he faces two major prob· 
lems. First, to "I ear n the skiJIs and 
techniques whIch will enable him to 
carryon as a normal, productive citizen 
in the community," and second, "to be· 
come aware of, and learn to cope with, 
public misconceptions about his limlta· 
tion." 

The first problem was more easily 
solved than the second, he stated. 

Ray said that new professional work· 
ers "are not workers for the handicap
ped, but workers with the handicapped." 

Neely Says Municipal Court Needed Here 
Iy MARLIN PETERSEN 

The Iowa City Police Court 
has a larger volume of business 
than any other pollee court In 
Iowa, a study by Police Judge 
Marlon Neely showi. 

Because t h. locil Police 
Court has IUch I large volume 
of business. Neely recommends 
that the cJty move to • munlcl
pal court system of local jus
tice. Municipal courts, usuaUy 
beld by large towns, are set up 
to handle more busIness tbln 
Ire police courts. 

The main dlffortnctt be
tween the twe courts .... .. 
fellow.: 

• A munlclp.I court I ... 
I •• full·tlme luclttl • pellet 
COIIrt lucIgt Is only part.tlmel 

t Munlclpil courts hi ..... 
10"', civil (.Itt - '" .. 
$2,000 - whll. pellet ........ 
do not : 

, Indlct.blo mlscltm .. n; ... 
- or trIals of ",Iner ........ 
- c.n be h.ndltd by • munl· 
clpal court, wher... pella 
couns hold only prelim,""" 
haarlngs, It whIch tim. trtll 

Is HI for district court; 
• Munlclpel c 0 u r t. c.n 

hindi. lu".nll. c .... ; palic. 
ctUrts c.nnot. 
According to Neely, the police 

court closest to Iowa City in 
volume handles on ly 50 per cent 
of the volume of the Iowa CIty 
police court. And municipal 
courts of slmllar sized towns 
also do less business than the 
Iowa CIty police court. 

Neely obtaIned comparative 
statistics from two municipal 
courts of • size comparable 
to thlt of the Jowa CIty Police 
Court. Those were the munici· 
pal courts at Ames and Clinton. 

'l1M! Ames MunIcIpal Court 
during Ieee had receipts of 
$121,000 lor fines, costs and 
feel, including parklng tickets. 

The ClInton Municipal Court 
took in '121,000 1n receipts in 
1". 

In etmparl_, NMly points ... til., the low. City Polle. 
Cturt had rec.lph .mount· 
hit tI $111,. for ttl. y .. r 
, ... hm aurts COlts, finos 

.nd parlel", tlcklh. H. .1 .. 
painted out ttI.t for the first 
nine monttls of thl. y .. r, ,. 
ceiph from fines hed .Ire.dy 
rllched 145,000. Last ,lIr at 
til ••• m. time the tot. I 'WIS 
only $107,000. 
Neely saId that bec~use of the 

volume of cases here he 
thought Iowa City could be 
better served by a municipal 
court system. 

~ 

Neely compared the case 
loads of lIle three courts with a 
report from the statistician of 
the Iowa Supreme Court. 

It was found that for the first 
half of 1969, the Ames Court dis· 
posed of 66 indictable cases be· 
cause the 'defendants waived 
preliminary hearings and ar· 
ralgnments. Clinton had 115 
such cases, and Iowa City 
handled 100 such cases. 

Furthermore, 53 indictable 
cases in the Iowa CUy Court ad· 
vanced to the preliminary trial 
stage. In Ames, 28 cases ad· 
vanced to preliminary trial , 

and In Clinton, Z3 did so. 
An Indlct.ble mlsdem •• nor 

I. I crlm. ttlat carries wittl 
It II fin. of not I ... ttI.n $100 
or 30 d.y. In I I I I and not 
mort than $1,000 or one y .. r 
In 1.11. 
In police courts, a1\ cases that 

advance to the preliminary 
hearing go from the hearing to 
trial in district court. In a case 
in which a defendant waives 
preliminary hearing, the case 
goes directly to district court 
from the arraignment. 

However, in a municipal 
court system, it is possible for 
the court to try some misde· 
meanors by combining prelim
inary hearings and the trial. 
ThIs, Neely says, makes the 
court process more efficient. 

or those cases termed non
indictable - those with a ma~l· 
mum $100 fine or 30 days · in 
jail - Ames' disposed of 1,112, 
~ by tria l. Clinton disposed of 
767,,15 by trial. JOWl! City took 
care of 1,182, 479 by trial in Po· 
lice Court. Those deCendants not 

tried usually plead guilty at the 
hearing. 

N .. ly pointed • u t .Imll.r 
flgII"" In city ordln.1ICt vlo
I.tion c..... Ame. had 1,115 
tot.1 c .... , 121 by trI.l . Clin· 
ton h.d 1,. c.se., l' tak.n 
c .... of by trI.l. Iowa City 
,,-ndltd 1,862 such c .... , 586 
of them by trl.l. 
Neely said aggressive altor· 

neys in the Iowa City area part· 
ly accounted for so many more 
eI!IfJS reaching trial here. 

The volume of traffic tickets 
is far greater in Iowa City than 
in Ames, Neely continued. The 
Iowa City Traffic Bureau is· 
sues three times the number 
of traffic tickets of the Ames 
Bureau. 

Neely sa id that because of 
the volume of cases, he thought 
Iowa City could be better servo 
ed by a municipal form of cIty 
courts. 

Although Nfll, .. Id 1M ' 
thought the municipal Iy.t.m 
wouW be better th.n' the pr ••. 
.nt system', City Attorney J.y 

HMOh.n di .. g"". 
"The municipal court system 

would not benefit the city in 
any way," Honohan said. 

Honohan pointed out that 
there were five Justice of the 
Peace courts in this area. They 
are able to assume some of the 
burden by handling civil cases 
of up to $100. 

"If we implemented a munl· 
cipal system," said Honohan, 
"we would need a full·time 
judge, a bailiff and an addi· 
tional clerk." 

Honohan estimated that a mu· 
nicipal court would cost some
where in the Vicinity of $40,. 
000 a year. The City Police 
Court now costs approximately 
$14,000 a year to operate. 

As a part· time judge, Neely 
reaeives $9,200 a year. A mu· 
nicipal judge receives $17,800 
a year. Police courts do not 
have a bailiff or more than one 
clerk, as do municipal courts. 

Honohan also contellded that 
a municipal court system would 
require a new court building. 

Honohan said the Police Court 
at the Civic Center could not 
be used as a full·time court 
room because it is used for nu· 
merous other things, such as 
City Council meetings. 

"There just isn't any place 
available and a new facility 
could not possibly be built for 
less than $70,000, but for prob. 
ably much more," Honohan 
said. 

H. Slid h. favored the pa. 
lic. court system but .dmit. 
ted thlt perh.ps 'h. judge 
w .. und.rpaid. H •• ugg.sted 
ttl. passlbllity of keeping tho 
Palic. Court and rai.ing the 
sallry of the judge. 
Mayor Loren Hickerson ~aid 

he believed the municipal court 
system merited corisideration. 

"As the volume of the Police ' 
Court load increases it seems 
evident that we are going to 
have to look at it," he saId. 

Hickerson added that he felt 
the matter would probably be 

, ~ftviewe~ by the City Council 
and Neely later this year. 
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Food for thought 
One of the gripe of many of the 

young cttil~S of this country is their 
beliPl that the eld r citiz ns opemte 
under a doubls set of standards -
applying one set of ntles to the young 
adult and a different brand of regula. 
tion.~ 10, as they say, "the establish· 
ment: 

Established society, of course, does 
not admit to the exi.~tenoe of this dou· 
ble standard, but 000l . ionally an Item 
or event surfaces that viVidly demon
• trates the racls a, they are. We want 
to point to one luch item. 

Last weekend., Shrinen from .ev· 
en slates held a convention in Des 
Moines. Thi~ article was written be
fore the convention was held., so the 
details of what did and did not hap
~n are lacking. It is logical to as· 
slim!'. however, that it wa! a typical 

hriners convention, at which a good 
hmt' WIU had by all. 

The buis for thl, editorial, how
e\ er, wa.~ a n ws article appearing in 
In t w('{'l;s daily pI't'S~ , d('tailing 
"I;,"~ and pr paratiol) for th lip· 
nroaching conv('ntion , Our attention 
" 1\ C'RIIPd to thtl follOWing infonna
"" n in that article: 

.. &. Des ~1oin!'s IInil of ome 50 po
. ·m P Ii . who art' "I,ll 'hrinl'rs, will 
, '1I1 dil l) ~ ~ l\ ~pl'dal provmt guard 
,,' hplp inlo\ic-alrd Shrint'TS tn their 
holl'1 rooms. Police Chief Wendell E. 

Nichols 8Aid 2.5 of the provom will 
wear police uniforms and 2.5 will 
wear red Shriners' coats and blue 
pants. 

.. '\'Ve hope there won't be any 
Shriners in jail: a mcmber of the 
pro\'osts said. 'Ou r job is to see they 
don't get into any trouhle.''' 

Now we have no quarrel with the 
Shriners having a good time, And we 
understand what the 50 policemen 
were trying to do. It is an accepted 
fact in ollr society that such things 
do happen when grown men get to
gether for certain kinds of conven· 
tiom. 

But answer this qucstion, if you 
will: 

What would have been the reac
tion of that same community and the 
same policemen if the convention had 
been held by midwest college tu· 
denhl , Aged 21 to 25, out to hav the 
same good time the Shriners were 
entitled to? 

Would they have had the encour
agement of the "establishment?" 

Think about that for a while, and 
remt'moor it the next time vou h('ar 
a young man refer 10 today's hypo. 
critical ociety. 

Sometimes it i~ hard to der end 
against , lIch criticism. 

Indiano/a Tribune 
Srpt. 29, 1009 

Since we have nothing 
good to say about 
Judge Haynsworth 

we ••• 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

"Er twhlle campus infidel," "COlI' 

temporary primitive," "girl of tender 
age," "immature psuedo-intellectual," 
"'columnist'," "aesthetic moron" -
well, fans, which ODC gets this week's 
Intellectuality Award? Because of the 
hIgh scholarly calibre of the names I 
have been called, 1 am having a hard 
time narrowing down the field. The 
prize, incidently. is a free pass to the 
arl museum, plus a week's supply of 
bread and wine. 

It Is interesting to note that the prin. 
clples my argumenl.'i rested on were 
not attacked, but I was attacked with 
straw men and other such awe·inspir· 
ing methods. 

A few p.Ants on some o( the lellers 
printed jp \.oil: Dl ' 

of onesel! by oneself. This is the alter· 
native I propose to democracy. repub· 
licanism, communism, or any form of 
statism. 

R, Aesthetics: If the criterion of art· 
Istlc value is acceptance "by the culture 
in general" and the fact that particular 
pieces are "established in museums and 
galleries as works of genius," (no mat· 
ter WHY they are established, then 
Over the Cliff, Lemmings. I call a cliff 
a cliff. death death, and garbage gar· 
bage. I'll stand aside as you run past 
to jump ... and 1'1\ watch. 

One letter stated (correctly), "Sure· 
ly these insults have given only more 
credence to the correctne s of Miss 
Goldenberg's views. They don't seem 
to be refutable - logically." Logically, 
they can't be; the letters are eloquent 
examples of the degree of scholarship 
reached when logic is abandoned in 
argumentation. 

They had a dream 

ALVIN A. COFPIY 

by Realon. and Patrick 
The discovery of gold at Sutter's Creek in 1849 set thou

sands of fortune hunters on the trail for California. They came 
from every hamlet, from every walk of life, lured on by dreams 
of gold. In a decade, 300,000 men crossed the continent to 
stake their . claims. 

Many of those "forty.niners~ were blacks. Some of them 
were free men. But others, like Alvin A. Coffey, were brought 
West to work the gold fields a~ slaves. 

Barn in Masan Carmly, Ky., in 1822, Coffey maved Wen 
with hi., master !cllO "filled ill Mis9alll'i . When news of th, 
gold strike reached Mis omi, Coffey alld his ma8tcr foi1ted _ 
wagon train in St . Louis and headed far Califarnia. 

The young black man hoped he could earn bis freedom in 
the rich gold fields of California. Eventually be did. 

The party, consi~ting of aboll t 20 ox·drawn wagons and 
some 80 men, departed April 2, 1849, and drove dav and 
night to escape an outbreak of cholera which had stn;ck St. 
Louis. 

They arrived in Fort Laramie, Wyo., on JlIl1e 16, lo~ing 
only ont' man to Ihe drt'ac1 disease, but traversing a trail lit· 
trred with the ('ar('a~~es of drad oxen and abandoned wagons 
of others Ie s fortunatl'. 

Moving all, tltey crossrd tIle mountain., Into tht Sacramento 
Valley and reached Redding" Springs an Oct. M, 1849. Two 
days later tltey Ivere Til/I'd at work, 

"At uight it t~)ml11enced raining, and rained and snowed 
pretty much all winter," Coffey later wrote. "We had a tent 
but it barely kept us all dry." 

The mt'n, numbering about 12 in his camp, huilt a cabin 
and bought 100 pounds of bear meat £l'Oln a hunter to tide 
them over until spring. 

Coffey and his master remained about a year. The slave 
had lx-en promised his freedom ror $1,000, so he worked hh 
master's claim by day and by night CQbbled the other miners' 
shot's to earn the price of his freedom. 

He hael amassed 110lf tTle stipulated alnatlllt whf'ln hl8 
master confiscated his mOMY, returned ta Missau"; and 801d 
Coffey to allother man. 

Coffey's new masler agl'et'd to allow him to return to the 
gold fields, and this limp he fared beller. He worked in the 
Shasta Minl'S from 185-! to 1857 and earned enough to free 
himself and his family. 

Coffcy established a homl.'Stead near Rt'd Bluff, Calif., 
and farmed it for many years. His fil'e sons also became pros
remus fanners thert'. Cuffry died Oct. 2, 1902, and wa.~ huried 
at Oak Hill Cemetery in Red Bluff. 
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Ministers speak out 
STATEMENT ON THE OCTOBE!R 15th 
VIETNAM MORATORIUM FROM AS· 
SOCIATION OF CAMPUS MINISTERS 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-

Our deep concern that the War in 
Vietnam be ended as soon as possible 
prompts us as members of the Associa· 
tion o( Campus Ministers to support the 
efforts being made In the Vietnam 
Moratorium October 15. 

Without pointing fingers of blame, let 
us stop this destruction of life and pro
perty, now. 

P.ul R. Hotnk 
c;..g, W. Pat.rson 

C. Jim" HI,.... 
JUltln G. G. K.hI 
Sally Smith 
Philip L. Shively 
Roger •. lim"", 
EYIlyn DurkH 
MldI .. 1 FitJg,r.N 
Fr. Id KH" 
D.vid R.ymoncl 
Fr. Jehft S. Smltll 
L .. M. Dllmond 
Wm. M. W,lr 
J'''''I D.yl .. " 
J .. ,,,, H.rtz .... 
R,n.ld 0*.,.. 

R, R'lIgion: H, in the school of reo 
liglon, "one may learn what this or thal 
historically Important rehglous body 
taught or teaches," why have a relig· 
Ion school at all? According to the 1969 
ill Catalogue, the hIstory department 
salifies this historical religion survey 
requirement with courses like: 16:117 
History of the Mediev,l Church, 16: 134 
Christian Humanism In the Renaissance 

timER COOL THE ROU&H STUFF. JACKIE-THAT ONE WAS JUST A IIRDWlTCHIRl' 

and Reformation, Ilnd 16: 189 The Gen-
ius of American Religious lnstitutions. 
Or, (or oriental flavor, 39: 155 Religion 
in China and 39:162 Buddhism in South 
and Southeast Asia. Now, what was that 
religion school purpose again? 

R, L"lc: A writer mocks me for 
saying "knowledge rests on the pro
vable"; two sentences later, he en.ci· 
fies me for not offering provable know
ledge, for offering "no factual evidence, 
only opinions." He demand! from me 
what he criticizes me for demanding, 
i.e., proof. 

R, Dtmocr.cy: One reader wonder
ed what my alternative to democratic 
government IUS. The purpose of a gov· 
ernment is to provide protection for its 
citizens. Individuals should be able to 
freely subscribe to this protection ser· 
vice, If one wants to join a government, 
fine; If not, alright too, but he does not 
get the protection. 

No coercion should be used to "per. .....~ 
uade" a man to belong to a govern

ment or not to. The only political sys-
tem appropriate to man Is: covernme~ Distrbrttd by .Go$~des~mes SYNDICATE 

.' I ' ..... :. : .. 4 ' , ,,, •••• ••• _ ••• __ t , •• •• 

The Altemafive 
I Egypt 
rThrou 

MORATORIUM ON WHAn 
A melt I!sue of the U. of Iowa Y OIIlg 

Democrats' IleWllletter carried the fol· 
lowing spicy little tidbIt on Ita front 
page: "! Vietll8m Moratorium: A one
day balt in clwwork to atudy I debatt 
IIId the. pla~ co.Unued actiVi opposi
tion to the war In Vietnam; I utiolaUy· 
coordIJllted effort by student body 
presidents aJld .tudent editon; lpolllJOr· 
ed by the U of I Y 0lIl1 Democrats." 

". . .study I debate and then pIn COlI
tlJrued active oppositic)n ... f" Sontebow, 
this reminds me of the judge who nId, 
"I'D give that crlmiul I full and fair 
trial before I pronounce blm guilty." 

II the purpose of the MoratorIum II 
limply to study and debate the War la 
Vietnam, fine. (Though I suspect stu· 
dents have ample opportunity to ltudy 
and debate the war without canceling 
classes.) 11Ien I trust the Moratorium 
committee wI\) ensure that, at all the 
teach·ins and other activities planned, 
all sides, hawk, dove and others, will be 
represented equally. 

But this doe s not appear to be the 
case. A statement from the Moratorium 
Committee, dated Oct. 1, 1969, began 
with the following sentence: 

"Ending the war in Vietnam Is the 
most important task facing the Amerl· 
can Nation." The statement further ex· 
plain! that, if the Moratorium does not 
produce resu its, there wI\) be a two-day 
moratorium il} November, etc. (I calcu· 
late that by February 1972 there will be 
no classes at all!) Clearly, the purpose 
of the Moratorium is not studying and 
debating the war, but, as the statement 
continues, "organizing against the war." 

Those who believe we should with· 
draw from Vietnam have good reasons 
for their beliefs, just as there are good 
reasons on the other side as weU. But 
political activism is the priviledge and 
political activism is the privilege and 
private groups. 

If John Dove wants to cut classes to 
protest the war, that's his privilege. If 
SDS or the Young Democrats want to 
boycott classes as a group to protest the 
Wllr, that 's their business. But neither 
President Boyd, the U of fowa , its staff 
nor its faculty have a right to cancel 
classes to protest the war, for two 
reasons: 

First, this is a state institution, fi· 
nanced by public funds. Iowa law and 
common political ethics prohibit using 
public funds to propagandize for political 
causes. Canceling classes to protest the 
war means stopping the machinery of 
this university, at public expense, for a 
political cause. Running a great univer· 
sity like this one cos t s a great deal, 
whether or not classes are in session. 

11 classes are canceled Oct. 15 to ob· 
serve the Moratorium, this means that 
the costs of running the university for 
that day are being used , not for public 
education, but for a political cause. 

Academic freedom requires a free and 

Uftlnb1blted exchange 01 Ideal, witb 10 • 
viewpolat being helped or hindered bJ 
the .tate. Whe. the Itate, her. penoaI. 
fled by the university, Illtervenel to I. 
Ita presU.e and power to Olt vlewp>ial, 
academlc freedom .uffen. 

SecoJld, the Ualveralty or Iowa b •• 
obUgaUon to educate Its IludeJlII. We 
moat of as are too b u ,y atudylq to 
make our voices beard, there are lOme 
of us who came bere for the prlvllep 

Iy T~I AS$OCIATID 
Egypt declared 

would accept the 
Rhodes formula for 
• settlement wlth 
lII11e formula used 
both sides to an 
years ago . 

A government 
said 1ft Cairo that 
mains resolutely 
lilY direct ta Ike 
but that the 1949 
mula would be 

01 attendln. classes, ud who tboupl 
our contract secured UI that prIvllep, 
I for olle pay my tuilloll, 1I0t to supjll,lrt 
protest movements, but to get 81 educa· 
tlon. 

, cause It did not 
reet negotiations. 

II thl UniversIty or a profeaor 
cancela classes to observe this Moretorl· 
urn, I will consider him to have breach
ed hb contract to me as a student. Per· 
haps Phil Danles, that gallant defender 
01 student rIghts, will initiate a laWlUl! 
against the University to protect hili con. 
stituents' righl.'i to attend classes. (But 
I doubt It.) 

Jusl as all afterthought, I would Hb 
to raise three questions concerning !be 
war which the Moratorium Committee 
or anyone else may answer: 

• If the tJ .S. does withdraw from 
South Vietnam and the Communists art 
allowed to prevail, how will the South 
Vietnamese be protected from the mua 
bloodbath which liquidated hundreda 01 
thousands of North Viatnamese after 
1964 and forced nearly a million othen 
to flee for lives? 

11 the Communists wln In Sou1.h 
Vietnam, every tribal chief, every go~. 
ernment offiCial, and every peasant who 
is known to have cooperated with the 
Saigon government, will be in danger for 
his life. 

• II the Communists a~e permitted to t 

win in South Vietnam, will the J 
not be encouraged by their 6uccess 10 
use South Vietnam as a base for more 
"wars of liberation" throughout Soulh- ' 
east Asia and expand their operations to 
other areas of tbt world? (Please don't 
simply pooh·pooh this question with 
"That's the domino theory again" ; H 
this won'l happen, please explain why ft ' 
won't happen.) 

, The Oct. 1, statement of the Mora· 
torium Committee states : "We follow 
the same military advise (sic) which hI! ( 
created a futile and b I 0 0 d y conflict 
while we e II n g to the same policies 
which h 8 V e caused the Paris negoUa· I 
lioos to falter ." !\ 

Could the problem not be thal we have 
failed to follow the military's advice on 
Vietnam : bombing strategic targetl In 
North Vielnam, cutting off supply lines, 
blockading Haiphong, slopping trade 
with Communist nations, etc? 

Could the reason the war has dragged I 
on so long and cost so much, possibly 
be that we have not shown the will to , 
win it and get it over with? 

Is victory in Vietnam totally unthink· 
able? 

Why? I, 

-John All • ., Eidlmot, LI 

He .1.. Illd Egypt 
net IMIIt on l,r .. 11 
tirlw.1 from 
llriu " • Df'tlconclltlei 
ItttItInont bind 
5tcurIty Council'. 
IH7, ..... lutlon 
Arlb-I ..... " peace. 
the .pakHmln .. Id, 
_pt • "Plch" 
Implement.tlon of tho 
tItn. 
'nIe spokesman'l 

01 !be Rhodes 
ed a quesllon at 
tiona about the 
IItiol . 

lJI1ebrull'Y ad 
EgnJtIaD and 
110M met lI!o,arattelv 
of Rhodes la the 
em with U.N. 

Cam 
N 
CANOl 

The Ualveralty 
will be open for 
of the seaso. from 
p.m. and from 6:30 
M 0 n day through 
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 
frnm 6:30 to 9 p.m. 
frJm 10 a.m. to 5 
urdIys and from 1 to 
SuBdaYI. 

• • 
~ 'IILD HOUSe 
F'I'be Field House 
pool II open for 
IWImmlag from 11 
1:30 p.m. Monday 
day; from 5:30 
p.m. Mondays 
from 5:30 p.m. to 9 
days, Wednesdays 
days; and 1 to I 
days and Sullday!. 
University faculty , 
students may swim 
day evenings and 
Sunday afternoons. 

• • 

From the people 
On Messerly 

ANGEL FLI 
Angel Flight will 

tonight in the 
Drill practice will 

.. meeting. Dues will 
ed. Rides wiU be 

• 

To the EdltDr: 
The Oct. I, issue of The Daily Iowan 

deserves a Pulitzer prize for journalistic 
humanitarianism for not playing up the 
following quotation from Senator Francis 
Messerly: "I don't know what it (social 
adaptability) means anymore than I care 
what academic freedom means." 

Too many of The Daily Iowan's read· 
ers probably missed what is undoubtably 
the most notable and important slate· 
ment mad e by a member of the Iowa 
Legislature this year. After taking into 
consideration all the controversy created 
by the term "social adaptability," a little 
yellow journalism Is 1I1n10st assuredly 
justified. Mr. Messerly deserves to be 
hung by the piece of rope he created 
with the above quotation. 

At any rate Sen. Messerly has admit· 
ted his own ignorance concerning a term 
he helped to coin which is only saying 
in other words: he doesn 't know what he 
is taiking about. Anyone who doesn't 
understand the definItion of a term by 
which he is going to measure the alan· 
dards of the faculty of this university 
does not have the qualifications to do so. 

His lack of qualifications Is under· 
IOOred by his casually callolls disregard 
of any accepted deflnltlon of academIc 
freedom. Elsewhere In the same IIrtlcle 
Messerly equales academic freedol1' 
with lhe wishes of the legislature and not 
with any objective evaluation of the ma' 
terlal being taught - clearly Indlc,UII. 
his belief that the subject material pro
mulgated in the classroom should be 
approved by the legislature before It I, 
allowed to be taught. (This Is the only 
logical and obvious conclusion thai CD 
be drawn frnm Messerly's statements.) 

Thus it appears I h • t the at.ndards 
under which the facultles of lowa'i unl· 
versitles are going to be purged art 
chiefly political in origin. (Let's not be 
naive. By definition a purge is to rtmove 
persons from power because their politi
cal beliefs and activities are contrary 
to those of their superiors in power. This 
Is exactly what wil l happen if Mr. Mes
serly discovers someone, and his Itlte
mellts indicate he has already prejudged 
several instructors, who he decide. 11 
"SOCially unadaplable." Obviously be 
will not be satisfied to leI thew remlln 
In their positions but will agllate for 
thlli •• IIrnnvll 

I can only hope those who wiIJ be rte 
ommended to replace the purged will be I 

as qualified as their predec ors , ' 
K,n Murphy, Al 
304 Ronaldl SI. 

• • 
ALCOHOL INSTI 

George Ritmanic , 
ial worker at the 
Alcoholic Treatment 
Oakdale , will speak 

Guards needed 
at art museum 

• Impact of AICQhol on 
and Community" at 

To tIM Editor: 
I recently visited the marvelous Miro 

Print Exhibit at The University of 
Iowa's new museum. The modern faeiU· 
\les combined with the increased Interest 
in art and museum patronage will partl· 
ally insure the continuance of securing 
such exhibits in the future . 

However, if the officials of Ihe muse- I 
um do not value their permanent col· 
lectlon enough to have guards stationed 
to prevent adv nture orne children AND 
adults from touching the paintings, hOI' 
can we expect to be offered traveling 
exhibits? Fortunately the Miro prints 
were framed behind glass, but even this " 
is not an adequate excuse for havln, no 
guards po ted . 

When I saw the Jackson Pollack (fro", 
the permanent collection) beIng stabbed 
by a four year old, and watched .n IJt. 
different mother meander arount! t h • 
court, I decided It was time to t.ke Ie' 

tlon. I welcome any comments or lilt 
gesllons. 

-I.rb.r, H.rtllllII, • 

Outrage assured I, 
To tho .dlter: 

My prime Interest as 8 m mber of the 
"sUent majority" Is to g t th most val· 
ue out of my exec Ive lull Ion. ]( any of 
the anti·sludent, antl·lnlell ctual, mpty' 
headed creeps (who also claim to be an
tI·Vietnam because that raises sympa· 
thy) deprive mil of my pursuit of II for· 
mal education for one day or even live 
minutes, on th day In which they try to 
pool their Ignorance, b assured that at 
least one pro-sludent cry of outrage will 
come from the midst of the (not too) "sl· 
lent majority." 

Rlch.rd WUstII, .4_ 
lU S. Qulld 

Christian 
institute at 1:30 p. 
Grace U nit e d 
Church. 1854 
Gill Vo , a 
treatment unit. will 
A discussion will 
talks. 

• 
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-=== ' I Egypt OKs .Talks RadicaLGroup Sets Activities 
., . Through Mediator 
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To Canflict with Moratorium 
of Ideo, with 10 

or hindered b7 
atate, here pmoal. 
, bltervene, to lad 
r to o.e vlewpoial, 

uffen. 
ty or Ion bu. 

• Its ltudellta. WbIle 
bUll Y Itudybt, to 
rd, there are lOme 
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e states: "We follow 
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Iy THI ASSOCIATID PRiSS Bunche of the United States. 
Egypt declared Wednesday it Bunche carried proposals and 

would accept the so-called counter·proposals back and 
Rhodes formula for negotIating forth between tbe two sides, 
• settlement with Israel, the and the talks eventually pro· 
.. me formula used to bring duced the 1949 Egyptian·lsraell 
both sides to an armistice 20 armistIce. 
years ago. After the Egyptl.n .pok ••• 

A government spokesman min'. comm.nts Wedne.day, 
laid II! Cairo that Egypt reo I U.N .• poIctsmln WI. a.ked 
mains resolutely opposed to for hi. dtflnltlon of the lor· 
lIlY direct talke with Israel mull. He ~11td thlt U.N. 
bat that the 1949 Rhodes for· Stc .... lry·Gtntr.1 U Thlnt 
mula would be acceptable be· .. hi It I neWi conforenc. 
cause It did not constitute di· lilt month thlt elurl", the 
reet negotiatIons. Rhodt. tllks, "the dlscu.· 

H. .... ..hi Igypt would .Ion. w.... going on bttMtn 
!Itt Insllt on l,rHII with· Dr. Buncht .nd the partie. ".w.1 from occupltcl terri· ce~ without Involving 
twit. II I precondition te. dlrtcf tille.. But when ther. 
HttItm.nt b.fId on the U.N. WII. bill. for IgrMment, 
5tcurlty Council'. Nov.mber, Dr. luncht WII Ible to brl", 
1"7, "101ut1on outllnl", In Ibtvt dlNCt tille •. " 
Ar .. l.rMIl Ptlce. Igypt, The question of direct or In· 
tht .pokflm.n •• Ief, would direct negotiations has been an 
ICctpt I "pack. eftal" fof' Important obstacle to a scttle· 
Implementation of the ..... Iu· ment of tbe 1967 Arab·lsraeli 
tiIn. war because Israel has Insist· 
'\be IpOkesman'. comment ed that It meet face to face 

01 the Rhodes formula prompt· with the Arabs to work out a 
ed • question at the United Na· peece agreement, and the Arabs 
lions about the formula's deB· have refused to enter such 
l1tIoa. talks. 

Ia P'ebnlBr1 ud March, 1M', The. Security Council's reso-
Egyptian IIlld Israeli delega· lullon outlining a Middle East 
ibis met eeparately 01 the Isle settlement calls for IsraeU with. 
al Rhodes Ia the Medlterro· drawal from the occupied 
till with U.N. mediator Ralpb areas, Arab recognition of Is· 

rael', right to exist, freedom 
of IIIVlgation In International 

I waterways, a solution to the 
Palestinian refugee problem Queen Cancliclate 
and "secure and recognized" 

I borden for the nations In the 
area. 

Mark Frantz, I 19·year-old sopho",_ It Tempi. Unlver.lty, 
I. running for Homl<:omlng queen. Franh, who h .. rtddlsh 
brown hlir, green eyes Ind I 42·34·37 figu ... , I. _ of 11 con· 
t .. tanh for the title. All tha others I'" girl.. Frantz, who 
.Igned his application "Mllrgo." i. sponsored by .... clmpu. 
radio stlltion, where he is a staffer. - AP Wirephoto 

CANOl HOURI 
The Ualvenity Cuoe House 

will be open for the remainder 
of the seasol from 12: 10 to 1: 10 
p.m. and from 6:30 to t p.m. 
M 0 n day through Thursday; 
from R 11 m. to 3:30 p.m. ud 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 01 FrIdays; 

Candidate Views Council Problems-

Business Approach Urged 
frJm 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 01 Sat· The City CouneU Mould take h.hI S.pt. 30. ture," he said. "However, It ap
urdays and from 1 to 5 p.m. on a businesslike approach In deal. "The long discussIon on urban .pears that the sltua.ti~n could be 

and teacher at Eastern Iowa 
Community College, and J. Pa· 
trick WhIte, a local lawyer. 

The Radical Student As8ocIa. • "The Moratorium Is the groups will be held la the 1'lIOI'I-
Hon (RSA) has planned a 1Cbed· baby of the Democratic Party's Ing to talk about the "HIstory 
ule of activities In opposltloll to leadership, organization and of the Stu~ent Left" and "Imp. 
the Vietnam War Moratorium support. periallsm. 
Wt¥fnesday. • "The Moratorium says only Groups will break to expresa 

RSA hal! stated It would IlOt end the war In Vietnam and opposition to the Moratorium 
officially support the Moratori- stop the kllllng (while the Issue during an open m1ke discussion. 
urn, and it is not represented tn Is not actually war In Vietnam, The afternoon topics of dJacuI. 
the Moratorium's Steering Com· but war all over the world. sion will be "F rom RIght to 
miHee. • "'Ibe Moratorium Is at- lAlft," "Third World and Black 

Anton Harik, G, Stltoll tempting to frustrate the anti. Uberation" and "Women's Lib-
1II1and, said at u RSA meet- Vietnam movement In the eratlon." 
Ing Tuesday night that RSA was United States and w res t the AeconII", te HlrIk, RSA 
ag~t the Moratorium for the leadership from the leftist wltl haY. I party "c.lebr.tl", 
followmg reasons: movements in the United States. the victory of the Vlttna_ 

• "R.SA II ..,Inst t h.. ''The bllck mov.ment II ,..,Ie" durl", the Morlter. 
pertlNn politics Issue. eplnst the Morltorlum." lum'. m.rch. * * * RSA members had previOUS- ---------

A meeting for anyone Intereat
ed in participating in the Viet· 

! nam Moratorium here Wednes· 
day bas been set by the local 
chapter of the Iowa Democratic 
Conference (IDC). 

The meeting will be at 7:30 
I tonight In Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque st. 

Several organizations, Includ· 
ing Americans for Democratic 
Action, P rio r It i e s for Na· 
tional Survival I n d Amer· 
ican Friends Service Commit· 
tee, have planned a number of 
non-campus events for the Mor· 
atorium, according to Mrs . 
Rosemary Hawkes, IDC chapter 
chairmaD. 

According to Dee Norton, me 
member, one Moratorium prl>
ject yet to be completed Is a 
canvass seeklng Moratorium 
support from local businesses 
and churches. 

JOC's Invitatloll Is to all per· 
sons In tbe Iowa City area, 
including high school students, 
Mrs. Hawkes said. 

Iy objected to the partiCipation 
of moderate groups, such as the 
Young Democrats, in the Mora· 
torium plans. 

RSA plans to call an all day 
meeting Wednesday. Discussion 

M08tlODI 
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Northwestern Bell @ 

Why should a traditional 
twill til have the new 

full fashion shape 
Only the new more luxurious Ivll 
fashion shape (fuller under·the· 
knot. wider throughout) I. right with 
tOday'. longer shirl COllar., wider 
jacket lapels. What's more. this new 
full fashion .hape Is best calcu· 
lated to show off the authentic col· 
orings. imported fabrics of Reslllo'. 
outstanding traditional twill . At bet· 
ter stores everywhere or writ.: 
Resilio Traditional Neckwear, Em
pire State Building. N.V. 10001 .. 

P.I. All Rtlillo tI .. hlVI the IItW 
fullll.hlon .hl",. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South ClInton St. SuldaYI. Inll with the city" probleDIJ, renewal is over," he said. "So Improved upo~ by cllles exp~ess· 

Those four all say they favor reo iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I 
newal. BREMERS 

120 E •• , Wllshlngton St. 

, 
• •• City Cooncu candidate Carl now is the time to build unity Ing their feelings to the LegIsla. 

'IILD HOUSI POOL Swenaon Iald Wednesday. between the downtown business. ture." 
'nil Field House ,wlmmlng Swenson, director of Unlver· men and the University. We are Swenson said the city has not "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

pool II open for recreational sit)' College of Cosmetology, 20 fortunate to have the leadership used to the "greatest advan· 0 I APE R 
Shop 

IwirmnJJg from 11:30 a.m. to E. College St., Iald, "The func· and unquestionable integrity of tage the ambition, efficiency 5 E R V ICE 
1:30 p.m. Monday through Fri· tlOIIJI of lillY city are quite simi· Pres. Willard Boyd representing and leadersbip" of women resi. 
day; from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 lar to those of a business or cor· the University." dents, and that he favored put. (5 Doz. per Wetk) 
p.m. Mondays IIlld Thursdays; poratlon, In establishing poUcles, He stressed cooperation be· ling women in managerial posl. - $11 PER MONTH -
from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tues- financing them and carrying tween all factions involved in the lions as well as secretarial Ones. Fret pickup & d.livery twlc, 
days, Wednesdays and FrI· them out. program. Swenson has lived in Iowa I week. Evervthlng I. fur. 
d d 1 to S Satur nished: Diaptt'l, cent.lners, 
d aye; -: Su d ~idre f "I'm I businessman, not a In regard to renewal imple· City for 13 years. deodorlnt •• 
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on Highway 211 South 

of the airport 

For good u.ed clothll1!l, hou.,· 
hold gooda, applllnCts, dlah.s, 
pol., plna, books, Ite. 

not shown the will to 
over with? 

ua~ ~ty [' ar~ t ff I':d politician, and as such I believe mentation, Swenson saId the The Council election Is set for NEW PROCESS 
• ndversts acu I' s aW d all problems if they are to be Council would have to make Nov 4 Phon. 337.'''' 

stu en may sw m on e DeS- ' d be...,, · hty d . , " . ch are . . 
d . d Stud d properly solve ,must Ulo- welg eClslons m su . Swenson will oppose four ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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s:tenT~s an a r ay an roughly investigated. When all as as property acquisition and other candidates in a primary Ii 
ay a. ~ns. available facts have been gao resale policies, reloc~tion assis· election Oct. 21. They are: May. 

ANGEL FLIGHT thered then, and. ~nlY then, ca~ tanc~ .and. the establishment of or Loren Hickerson, Councilman 
Angel Flight will meel at 7:15 an Intelligent decISIon be made, realistic tImetables for the pro- Robert H. Lind Sr., Robert A. 

tonight In the Field House. he said. lect.. , Lehrman, a University graduate 
Drill practice wiU follow the Swen.on .,id ont of the prl. Swenson. also said he thought ;;iiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 
meeting. Dues will be collect· m.1"( problems flcing the city t~at the cltr shoul~ take some 
ed. Rides will be available. I, the Impl.m.ntltlon of the kmd of aCIl?n ~ Improve .the 
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YOUNG AMERICANS grim, which lilt week the ,:,ent benefits of the police and 201112 E. Washington 337-5676 
~ Young Americans for Free- prestnt Council .ubmitted to fIre departments. 

dom will meet at 8:30 tonight the U.S. Departmtnt of Hous· "I realize that much of this is Rep~rs:~~e~ales 
tho~e who will be ree. 

lace the purged will bt I 

In the Union Hawkeye Room. I", Ind Urb.n Development jOinitriolileidibijYitihejiStiaiteiLeijigiiSilai· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ • •• (HUD) for r.vlew. The Coun. 
ALCOHOL INSTITUT! cil w.nt. te obtain a federal 

eir predece ors. ' George Ritmanic, chief soc· gr.nt for the plln. $2.50 
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um patronage will partl· 
continuance of securing 
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ate excuse for havina I¥l 

e Jackson rollack (from 
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ial worker at the University Swenson was an outspoken cri· 
Alcoholic Treatment Unit at tic of the renewal proposal. 
Oakdale, will speak on "The Swenson was quoted as saying 
Impact of Alcohol on the Home at a public hearing Sept. 23 on 
and Community" at a Women's the issue that if the program 
Christian Temperance Union was put into effect, "business· 
institute at 1:30 p.m. today at men would be taking a loss. 
Grace U nit e d Missionary The City Council in the past 
ChurCh. t854 Muscatine Ave. should have continually enforced 
Gill Vos . a counselor at the existing codes to keep the down· 
treatment unit, will also speak. town area from deteriorating." 
A dl cussion will follow the Swenson said Wednesday the I 
talks . news media failed to note that 

• • • he also said that if Iowa City 
DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE residents voiced approval of the 

The Iowa 0 mocraUc Confer· program, he would go along 
ence will meet at 7:30 tonight with the decision, despite his 
at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubu· past sland on the matter. He 
que St., Lo discuss plans for the said that if he were elected to 
Vietnam War Moratorium to be the Council, he would work to. 

• held Wedne day. The public Is ward implementing the renewal 
Invited . program. 
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Until 9:00 p.m. 
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Budget Term. 

Arranged 
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Reduced cleaning prices for 
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!ij!!!!~!!!!!!!i!!i!!iiiiiiiiii!!i!iiii!{ie Medica I ~ Prog fa m Being Changed 
Enormously dashing .. • To Produce More, Better Doctors 

lor din;1Ig 01'1 

Sadger Meat 

May \\I~ suggest a h"ndsome 

new hetland Weisht Sports 
Coat. Enonnously dashing ... 

tailored with • deep centeJ 

vent, waist suppres ion and 
wide lapels ...•. 

THE LOOK OF A WINNER. 

from 55.00 

I" IICKY ANDERSON 
"The United States IS suffer

ing from a severe doctor short
age that promises to grow 
worse," reports an article In 
the Oct. 5 issue of "Thia 
Week" magazine. 

Ways are being 80ught to In
crease the output of medical 
schools and the productivity of 
the doctors themselves to solve 
this problem. 

It I. h thl. "..bltm Dr. W. 
O. Rleb, H, d .. n "..·hm ef 
the University'. Cel. e f 
Medicine. ...fers In .,.akl", 
ef the eel.'. "Imatlnatlve 
approach" h .. ttl", 1M,. 
ph".lelaM fer lewa. 

Un4tr Rlah', ....... ,., 
thl. ""r'. hahmtn medlcll 
.tud.nts _lei c.mplth their 

effective program vemJJ an af· would be passed - there II fe"er lonna! leeturt lid Jaber
fecllve one," Dr. Rieke said. public support for I lew law. ItOry aeasloM. The ImOUlt eI 
"It is rather one of good ver· Rieke said by using the detail taught 11 formal leulou • 
sus better. The old system was fourth year of trallling .a II- will be reduced ud depart. 
good (and sliO Is in many ternshlp, the medical etudeat meats telching commo. JIll. 
ways); but It Is 1101 flexible might be more incliaed to prac- terial will be IItegrlted. 
enough for today's needs, both tice in the same place - which MaN IMhrtII IIMI .... 
student and public." would mean more doctors for nl.,.. limed If In ..... "" 

"The objective of the new Iowa - sin c e the Internship ttucItntt 'n flmlly prtctltl 
curriculum," be explained, "Is would be 1a .. Iowa bospltal. will Itt 1M1u4tII. 
to present and emphasize only He .. lei thlt I I'ICttIt .tu4y, "Th. program CIa the wboIe ( . 
that material which II judged ,.,.meIII" a f.cu!ty commit· I directed to helplq tilt .: 
to be a ~equlred minimum." he. .hewed mora cornlatlon :ent to leara ud Iutllllq II 
This materIal would be "core" betwtan wilt". a .tu4.nt In. him th dri to ani Uf_ 
courses consisting of basic sci- tern. (and tak.. hi. ,..1- scholar:h1 "v~ek~ Illd "..: 
ence, Introductory clinJcal med· dency) and wh.... he prle- If thll ~ II relched 'It I • 

Icine and, finally, applied elin- tlees, than wilt,. h. attend. worlt to ~nbuce the ~1lIty w: 
Ical medicine - III of whlcb medical tdIool and where he tb docto" q 
would b e completed within prectletl. eae n. 
three years. To do this, mInor Internship Is the oae year of Rieke allO explained thlt the t 
courses including medical bls- practice required to be a ll- proposed medical proll'am b 
tory Ind medical emergencies censed doctor. Residency reters only one part of the CoUeee 01 
bave been deleted In the ne~ to I doctor's "post-lI'aduate Medlc!lle's aim to ooease the 
curriculum. training." number of gr.du.tes. Other ~ 'StephenJ 

. MEN'S SHOP 

According to the magazine 
article, the trend today Is for 
doctors to enter research, 
teacblng, industrial, adminIs
trative and institutional careers 
rather than general practice. 
This Is coupled with the reali
zation that only half of the a~ 
pllcants are accepted by medi
cal schools and of that number, 
10 per cent do not finish, the 
article said. Intern and resi
dent positions, therefore, go un· 
filled, according to the article. 

Though the pr0ll'am will be ways, he noted, would be 10 
During the "..poMd ftIIrth shorter, 11 will stress and allow increase the size of the entering 

Dr. W. O. RI.ke "ear of Intenslv •• tvtly, an" more time for independent or class, perhaps even before the 
p,.·hm Medicine Deln course offered at the Unlver. elective study, thus giving the completioD of the lIew Medical 

1I •• 1e tralnl", In th,.. y"rs, .1", may be tlke" fer emit student a belter opportunity to Sciences buUding in January 01 • 
IflYlng the ftIIrth year frtt hward the ttudent'. MD.: develop his areas of Interest, 1972, and to recruit students in 
fer "lltten.iYe .tu41 ., Ir". Rieke said. greater number from two-year 

y. "As the program Is now plan- 'nIere will be more small medical schools In North Da. 
But, why such a change? ned" Rieke said "each stu- k ale t d I 
"The question is not 01 an in- "0' lI'oup teaching, conferences and ota, South DOl an e Ie-

20 South Clinton St ..... 

-------------------------------------------------- dent WI elect lome area or aelf.lnstruction methods and where for the third yelf cI ••. areas for in-depth study Iccord· ________ ___________ _ 

FANTASTIC VALUES, EVEN FOR PENNEY'SI 

Ing to hie particular 10llg·rlnge 
Interests. Probably, mOlt will 
elect added general or special 
clinical work; some wltIJln this 
group wm choose special fam· 
Ily practice training. 

"Olhers will do further work 

M~sserly, Flatt, Drake 
Actions Hit by Doderer 

in basic medical sciences or in I" CAROL BIRD was not true that the leglsl •. 
medically related fields (soclo- Stale Sen. Minnette Doderer lors did not represent the stu· 
logy, psychology, mathematics, (I). Johnson County) criticized dents. 
engineering, etc.) III other col· recently the attitudes and act- "It may be the way he ~ 
leges. ions of state legislators who (Drake) does It, but that i.e not r 

"The aim Is to provide stu· visited the University campus what he was elected lor," she 
dent choice and greater pre- last week. said. 
paration in areas specifically The legislature - guests of Sen. Doderer laid she a1!o 
tailored to his own interests at the United Republicans of Iowa disagreed with Messerly about 

,.... _______ -'--______________ ~ _________________________ ....:__. a time when he is better able -were : Sen. Francis Messerly the quality of the faculty at the 

Shop Penney's in Iowa City 4 Nights a We.k 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wad ....... " ThuMay, Frhlay; 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tu .. day and SafuNley. 
Free P.rking Downtown Iowa CI", Ifttr 5 p.m • ....,. ....., 

SHAPE-UP SALE! 
Save 17% to 25% on these 

Adonna~ foundations 

now thru Saturdayl 

•. Nylon/spandex lone leg panty girdle has nylon lace and self panels. 
S, M, L, XL. Reg. $5, now $4 
Nylon lice underwire bra has quUted polyester fiberfill cups, spandex 
back and sides. 34-40 B, C, D. Reg. $4, now 13 
I. Nylon lace, adjustable streich strap bra with cotton/rayon cups. 
34-40, A, B, C, D. Reg. $3, now 2 for .5 
Waist whittling long leg panty girdle has nylon/Lycra spandex pow· 
ernet. S, M, L, XL. Reg. ~ , now $5 

C. Nyion lace decolete bra with fiberfill lining and underwire with 
nylon tricot. 32-38, A, B, C. Reg. $4, now $3 
D. Nylon crepe bra with polyester fiberflll cups. Satin shoulder 
straps. 32-38, A , B, C cups. Reg. $3, now 2 for $5 

E. Lycrail spandex mini panty girdle with lace cuffs and detachable 
garters. S, M, L, XL. Reg. $5, now $4 

n 

NOWI PENNEY'S NEW CHAItGE MRYICE FOR 
YOUNG MOOERHS,A ...... IOeIUnt ...... 
tor "*'II Idulis. Come in, ....... nd .... 
send .n application. 

I;t:-:;l 
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10 Identify his long term goals, (R-Cedar Falls), Sen. Joseph stale universities. Messerly had 
that is , near the end of his for- Fiatt (R·Winterset) and Rep. said at last week's meeting 
mal education." Richard Drake (R-MuscaUnel. that he did not think the qual

Ritlc. Slid tha medIcI I I " It is regrettable that they ily was what it should be. 
school also wlnts t. dev.lop were so arrogant In their feel - "I think our faculty Is pretty 
a pl.n by which stu.nt. may Ings that students should not good ," she said. . 
Int.m during the fourth y .. r have the right to vote where Sen. Doderer said she didn't ' 
In hospitals .HiII.hcI with the they go to school," Sen. Doder- feel that Messerly had. the au· 
Unlv.rli", throughout the er said. thority to judge the faculty. Nid 
st .. t •• If this option can b. dt· She said students should not she said if Messerly wanted Ia 
veloped, It would sh.rt,n the believe their interests were not single out specJfic faculty memo 
tot,1 training tim. required being considered by the leglsla- bers who weren't doing their 
of those physicians, he •• Id. ture because the men did not job, he should do so and quit is· 
Although Iowa law now states go along with student views on suing blanket charges. 

that medical students must voting. She was referring to "If he has a charge against 8 

complete four yt'ars of medical Drake's statement last week member of the faculty," she 
school experience before they that he did not represent the said, "he should get it out In the 

I can qualify for Internship, students at Iowa-only his con· open." 
Rieke sald he beIJeved that by stituency at home. Mrs. Doderer sald that the 
the time this year's freshmen Sen. Doderer said that all t e r m "social adaptability" 
have finished their three·year state legislators, regardiess of - Messerly used the term in 
program, a new I a w, which party affiliation, were elected discussing criteria for hiring fa· 
would allow the internship, to represent Ihe people of the cully - should be defined by 
-- -- state as a whole - even though the legislators. 

UlE·ltt JO 1'lt'HC 
•• OJIOW 101 

Jlj',UIW .ndllll, 
uo.dlll,S ,,1.11 

they are elected from only one She said that Messerly had 
district of the state. said he could not define the 
I "If Drake thinks differently, word or really dldn't care what I 
Ihis is a misunderstanding of the term meant. 
his Constitutional oath of of· "1 don't Ihink they should use • 

I lice," she said. a term if they can 't define it," 
i1l.".I\. 

NO'.L.W'O~N' .L~'t'.a 

I Sen. Doderer said that It she added. 
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Pastor·ino Keys Phi Delta Phi Win 
phl Delta Phl's Ray Pastor- Ity daahl", fer lilt txtra paint. .nd an extra point attempt to two touchdowns and Dan Mur- points 'or the Gang. 

!nO lCampered for three touch- lob Axtell ran ,.,. lilt I ... r', pace the victors. phy adding an extra point. Mike Mike Shay hit Matt Robert 
doWIII IDd passed for t b r e e only 1COI't. Doug Belcher hit Mike Hoff- McAtee r.n for the loser's lone [or a pair of touchdowns for the 
mort In leldins bls telm to a In Quadrangle play, D a v e mans with • acorlng pus and score. losers, and Ted Kron scored 
.. l'OCXIP over Klppa Psi In Bucklin tallied three touch· ran for another touchdown for The Ghetto G.ng ralllCl to a their final touchdown on a run. 
Soclal Fraternity Intramural downs to lead Harding HOUle Floor 2. John Kunz passed to 27.13 victory .v.r !tit HII' In Shay also ran for two extra 
fII' football Wednesday. to I 34-6 victory over Grimes Wade Nelson for Floor 2's final other Incltpondtnt aetlen. Jim points. 

I. 0IId1tltft to hi' th'" House. score. Wyl.n notchtcf - twch· The final Independent game 
..... wn ruM, P •• torlno hit Larry Wilson ran for another In Independent League play, down, ~rv Kotrson tcfdtcf of the night ssw the Surrenlis· 

~. DAIL., IOWAN-IIW~ e~, Ii.-"nus., ... " ,,....,. i 

IIv Idwent., Mlk. Kirby, touchdown snd an extra point the Cripples edged the PTs, 14- anoth.r, and Jack Aurlll ran tics forfeit a 1-0 game to the 
..... Tam St .. ck with _Ing for Harding with Jim Neilly 8, with Don Berg running for for two more Ind twa .xtre Parasites, 

. ....... He'ftlack Harry ~a. hitting Bucklin for the final r. ,., tilt final touchdown touchdown and John Kennedy R d RIB t h Fe S k' 

.. 

l 

I 

r 

fir .... win",". . for an extra point. .Bru~e Len· e soya 5 0 Ire Ippers 
000, Bush hlt Tom Llchtelg non ran for Grunes only I 

with I touchdown pass for Kap- touchdown. , I, THI ASSOCIATED PRESS the farm system. 
pi PlI'. only consolation. In the Quad{Il\g1e H ~.gue I The Cincinnati Reds and Ken· He will be replaced by Char-

In the only other Social Fra· :ectdd l:e,oo:c~ous:use33-~~' SIS City Royals displaced pi· ley Metro, director of scouting 
temlly action, Stu Weinstein ;:a~ Cou~er ran f~r tw~ lots Wednesday, bringing to and in~truction. 
threw two touchdown tosses to t uchdowns assed to Mike eight the number of changes PrevIous changes: 
Duane Monlck and one to Rick JUnton fo~ ~wo more and this season in baseball's game Philadelphia Phillies - Bob 
hollck In leading Alpha Kap· notched the final s cor ~ on a of managerial musical chairs. Skinner,. replaced by Frank 
pa Kappa to a 26·13 conquest ass to Jim Benz The Reds unseated Dave Bris· LucchesI. 
of Alpha Kappa Psi. p . tol without naming a successor Pittsburgh Pirates - Larry 

Bill Owen ran a klckofl back Coult.r ran for I pair.' immediately, and said the de· Shepard no successor nlmed, 
_'I th f hit I I extra palnh and Clinton add· d 'l t Id be ff d ' 
III e WIY or t e v c ors o· ad th I h pose PI 0 WOU 0 ere a California Angels - Bill Rig· 
lowing a touchdown pass from I ,no er t~ C o"h aut t e position In the front office. ney replaced by Lefty Phillips 

h K i' D B h w nner', scoring. C uck Hart· . ' . 
Alp a appa Ps s ave usc nd C . B _... The Reds With one of the Ch ' Wh't So AI T_ 
I J hn Sch ere Busch notch. ung' ralg erg ICOr... , ' . ,Icago I e x - 1»' 
o 0 w. the IOSlr's only touchdown. game s best hitting teams, Em· pez replaced by Don Gutter· 

ed the loser's final touchdown nd Ph' I W . d d dished third in the National 'd ' 
k a I IISS. e an I ge. 

on a quarterback eeper. extra point. League's Western Division, Oakland Athletics - Hank 
~1~c~~t"HBvSh ~:u~. t~P; In Rienow I circuit play, The Royals announced that Bauer, rep'1ced by John Mc-
'7" ~ v n . ault, ': n a Floor 3 handed Floor 2 a 31.21 Joe Gordon was stepping down Namara, 
circuit •• chon .. Bush, Mark setback. Greg Brass ran for a at his own request bu t would Boston Red Sox - Dick WiI· 
Lortz tallied thtlr Ion •. score pair of touchdowns and hit Bob remain with the team as a spec- Iiams, replaced by Eddie Kas· 
Ind !tItn capptcf tht vIctory Vest with three scoring tosses lal scout and Ilaison man for ko. Latest to Get the Axa 

fOPULAR. BRANDS·NATIONAL BRAND~ 
ALL AT DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

HARDIN SWEET 

APPLE CIDER 

ALI: VARIETIES 

YMETRECAL 

Gallon 89c 
Jug 

I OJ. 24c 
C,n 

Our glasses are prescription perfect 
Get a pair. You'll see. 

And so should your eye doctor. 
After we've made your Dew eyeglass
es for you, and given you your final 
fitting , we're still not satisfied. 

We urge you to take them to your 
eye doctor for checking. Our )llasses 
are guaranteed prescription perfect, 
and Ihat means they must meet the 
standards of the specialist who pre· 
scrtbed them. 

Such a doclor's check should be 
made of any glasses you buy any
where. We're a little more insistent 

because. to be honut. new cu&tomen 
find it hard 10 believe we deliver the 
SRl1le quality and perfection as In 
thuse ~lasseH Iha1.8611 for up to twice 
our prtces. Try us once. You'll 6el. 
Jusl as importantly, so will your doctor. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Compa 

IOWA CITY 121 [. Colltl' SI. • PiMln. 351·6925 
Alia In Ou MOln.s • SlCrlla Clly , rl" Dod ••• OUu,.,wa • 

CandH 

BROWN OR POWDERED 

~'ARKAY 

, MARGARINE 

J" ;U~DII~GR;~UL~R 
L.II . 24 

C.rlon C 

Box 9c 

SUGAR~~: 
• ,)1:,.'1. 

i I, 1'.: 

I 
l ' . 
, cATsljp 

,./KRISPOP 

, POPCORN . 

MICHIGAN 

y" WHITE RAIN JONATHAN 
SHAMPOO $1.00 70c . Silt 

APPLES MORTON HOUSE Y NESTLE'S 

V OVEN·BAKED BEANS %S 0'· 28c CHOCOLATE QUIK Hb. 74c 
C.II C.n 

DREWRY'S 

BEERN

1

: :.~~rn$199 
Botti" 

TATERLAN 'y" ;O~OG;~RTS 8 Lbs. $100 Y INSTANT POTATOES 
16 OS· 32c 11 Oz. 39c 
Pkg. Pkll· 

HUNT'S DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNKS· TIDBITS 

TOMATO PASTE ' 0" 14c PINEAPPLE Tall 23c CABAN ITA GOLDEN 
Cell Can 

BANANAS 12c 
KRAFT'S Lit. t JENO'S CHEESE 

"ttl . Doull1• 66c MIRACll WHIP QIl,rt 4C)c f=LORIOA WHIT! Ott RED 

\\". 
Jar GRAPEFRUIT lOc Y' JOHNSON'S FAVOR E.cll 

HEINZ GREAT 
7 Or. 69c Y AMERICAN SOUP 

T,II 21c u.s. NO. 1 RED 

C.II 
WAX with lemon oil • Can 

POTATOES 
10 Lb. 39c 

FORMULA 409 I .. 
HY·VEE V LIQUID CLEANER 22 Oz. 69c 
FACIAL TISSUE 

200.Ct• 21 c . Bottle 
B.,c 

BONELESS 

RIB 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
BREAKFAST U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK STEAK STEAK 

HV-VII EMIRALD GREIN 

LIQUID 32 OJ. 
Bottle 

DETERGENT 
Lb. $119 

Lb. 99C 
Lb. $139 

SIRLOIN TIP 

• 

T·BONE 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK $1 \19 STEAK • Lb. $1.29 STEAK Lb. $1.29 

Right to Limit Re .. rvlCl 

Lit. 

CHOPPED 
EYE OF 

SIRLOIN 89c ROUND STEAK 
Lb. 

'GROUND 
BONELESS 

CHUCK 79c CHUCK ROAST 
Lb, 

FRESH-3 Lb. Pkll. or mDra ECONOMY PAK 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 59c PORK CHOPS 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED JWILSON'S CERTIFIED 

~ WIENERS 12p~: 55e, SLICED BOLOGNA . 

Lb. $1.39 

Lb. 79c 

Lb. 89c 

Lb. 79c 
Pkg. 

WILSON'S CIRTIIIIID PICKLE LOA II OR J WILSON'S CERTIFIED NEW ENGLAND OR 

~ Macaroni and Cheese .~:: 4ge, CHOPPED HAM . , • ~~;: 69c 
~WILION'S FESTIVAL WILSON'S CERTIFIED CHUNK 

, BONELESS HAMS. Lb. $1.39 BRAUNSCHWEIGER. Lb. 59c 

FAMILY 

STEAK Lb. $1.19 
FRESH 

CHICKEN LEGS Lb. 69c 
FRESH 

CHICKEN THIGHS Lb. 65c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SLICED BACON 
Lb. 19c Pkg. 

WILSON'S 

POLISH SAUSAGE Lb. 7ge 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

PORK SAUSAGE ~~159c 
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Flood, McCarver Key Players in Dea 1-
The new SAAB 99 is the 

only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

- BONNm IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
154 - 44th St'Ht S.E. 365.1136 C.dar Ra pids 

Rich Allen to Cards 
, 

In 7-Player Trade 
By RALPH BE RNSTEIN reUred from baseball. "I'm so glad to be' out of bere I 

Auocllttcl P ... II Sports Writer "Once the trade Is made it - Philadelphia. Six years in I 
PHILADELPffiA - Rich AI· still goes," said a Cardinals' this town is enough for anybody. I 

len, the controversial first base· spokesman. "The Phillies might I'm glad to be away from Quinn 
man of the Philadelphia Phillies, throw It into the hands of the and all of them. They treat you 
~as traded to the St: Louis Car· commissioner. We're out of il." like cattle." 
dmals Wednesday m a seven· 
player deal that could wind up General. ~anager John. Quinn In a statement released by 
in the office of the commissioner of the PhJlhes, who engmeered his public relations agent, Gene I 
o( baseball. the trade with Bing Devine, his Lunn, Flood said: "If I were I 

Tht Phillies sent Allen to the younger J certainly would enjoy 
Cardinll. for catch.r Tim Me. 1 playing for Philadelphia. But 
Clrver, outfielder Curt Flood, under the circumstances, I I 
relief pitcher Jot Hotrntr and have decided to retire from or· 
utility outfielder B y ron ganized baseball effective today 
Browne. St. Loul. l iso acquir· and remain in Sl. Louis where 
ed infl,lder CooIei, Roi lS .nd I can devote full time to my 
pitcher Jerry Johnson. business interests." 
The trade, however, had hard· I st. Louis obviously gambled 

Iy cooled off before the 32-year· that manager Red Schoendienst I 

old Flood, one of baseball's top . h 
defensive outfielders and a con. can accomplish wit Allen what 

former Phillies' managers Gene 
~~~~::::=====~~~~~~~~~~sls~t~en~t~h~it~ter:,~an~no~un~ce~d~h~e~h~ad Mauch and Bob Skinner couldn't III _ get the budding superstar Jerry Nelson, "0, 224,pounder fro m Don Osby, " I, 191.poundtl' from 

to conform to club rules. Allen Bessemer, Ala., received his first start· Steubenville, Ohio, has been 8 starter 

-. 
• 

takes with him a history 01 ing assigoment in the Washington Slate in Iowa's first three gam e s and bas 
trouble, including fines and sus- victory and has proven to the Iowa shown fans that he has the potential to 
pensions. coaching staff that he can (ill the job. be one of the finest ends ever at Iowa. 

Nelson was listed as the Hawkeyest Osby's home town has been good to 
RICHIE AL LEN 

Problems for C.rdina's? 
The 27·yeer.old Allen WI. I No. 2 middle g u a r d after pre-season Iowa football. Frank Gilliam, Calvin 

conltl nt t.,get of booing by practice, but an injury to starter Bill Jones, and Eddie Vincent, former Hawk-
Sl. Louis counterpart, said he Philadelphia fa ns. After his Windauer called {or his elevation to the eye greats , all hail from Steubenville. 
had no comment on the Flood most recent suspension, he de, first unit. Osby has caught six passes in the first 
development until after he has clared he never would play Nelson was an outstanding performer three games for a total of 87 yards. His 
had a chance to talk with the for the Phillies Iglin. He reo on Iowa's !rosh squad last year. He can blocking has also been an asset to Iowa's 
veteran outfielder. Earlier, at a lented, however, and finished also be used as a defensive tackle if running game. 
news conference, Quinn had said out the s .. son. needed. Osby's high school career won hin 
the only thing guaranteed in the Allen was suspended indefin· Nelson attended J. S. Abrams High several honors in football . He wa, 
deal was that all players were ilely last June 24 for missing School in Bessemer and earned all·con· named to the Ohio all·state team as a 
physically sound. a doubleheader in New York. ference and all·state honors in his junior senior. 

Allen, the pivot. ! figure In He was out 26 days, missed 29 and senior years. During high school, he also lettered 
the deal, WII overjoyed at the games and was fined more than Nelson was a member of the National three years in basketball and was the 

$10,000 . He was at a New Jer. , Honor Society for scholastic achievement state long jump champion two years In ==========. sey race track, said he misun. In high school. He is majoring in liberal a row. 
FALL MOTOR SA-L-E-- derstood the starting time of __ a_rt_s_a_t_I_ow_a_. ____________ Os_ by:......ls_a::....:..bu::.:s..:,in..:,es::.:s..:.m..::a:::jo::.:r:....,. ____ _ 

new 1169 KIW ... kll the doubleheader , and got tied 
~:: :~~ ¥~:~hl up in traffic on the way to Shea 

,110 liar,. ..Ieetlon 01 .oed Stadium. 
eyel •• . 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES The suspension eventually reo 
3303 - 16th Ave. S.W . I sulled in the resignation of Man· 

- Cedar Rapid •• 
/==========.!..:a~ger Bob Skinner In August. 

Read our new label. 
Try our good beer. 

Hodges Switches to Lineup 
Of Righties for Birds' Cuellar 

NEW YORK (A'! - Gil Some of the players did some liar, a left·hander, Is pitching Jor 
Hodges will switch to his regu. , running and Tom Seaver, Satur· Baltimore, as I have read," 
Jar right.handed hilling lineup I day's starter , t h r e W in the said Hodges, "1 will go to the 
when the New York Mets open bullpen (or 15 minutes. I . ht h ded I' .. 
th W Id Se

· S t d . rig . an Ineup. 
e or fles a ur ay In The Mets have used a r.· . 

Baltlm.ore, benchi.ng four lefties volvlng lineup all year, pili' The ne~ I~eup would pul Ron 
who hit .380 agamst Atlanta. tooning at several positions Swoboda In fight field Instead of 

Hodges ann 0 u 11 C e d the I and making other changes to Art Shamskv who had seven 
changes Wednesday after the cover up for Injuries or mlli· hils and bdtted .538 against the 
Mets' scheduled workout at tary duty. Braves and AI Weis would be on 
Shea Stadium was washed out. _I _"~ I~ that Mike Cuel· econd base for Ken Boswell , a 

.333 hitter against the Braves 
with two homers. Ed Charles 
would go to t h ! r d base (or 
Wayne Garrett, whose first ho
mer since May 6 was the win
ning b low in the third game 

Hlr,,' the reason thl best-stocked closets around boast several pairs of our 

dress slacks. Collect: the flair - the now.look plaid - the greatest new check -

the western - topped solid. All set off by our special way with fit. Put your 

stomp on it in your choice of shade. From world famous LEVI'S, DAYS, HAGGAR 
SHOP in CORALVILLE 

I 
with Atlanta. Don n Clendenon 
would take over from Ed 
Kranepool at first base. 

It w.. this .ame right· 
\ ",nded I\ntllll ,,,,I "'\~'1" 

against Steve Clrlton, the St. 
Louis lefty, Sept. 24 when the 
Met. clinched the NaKonil 
League EI.t. 

and H.I.S. $8 to $14 

2 GRIA T ITORII • 2 GRIA T LOCATIONS 

BREMER'S 
Downtown a"" ,It. _arr Slto",,'n. Cent., . , 

YCNL~EWS~ 

WHILE YOUR GAS RANGE OVEN 
CLEANS ITSELF AUTOMATIC~[LY 

• I 

A now gil ,.ngo with .. 1I .. I .. nlng 
oVon pormi" doi", two lob • • t oneal 
Whil. you',. .hopplng, lhe own 
creon. lu.1f •• • cllln., th. n you 
could do I, wilh hall" 01 sc,ubbi", 
I nd Kouri",. 
W,lh lOI1II typtt. yoo . Imply .. t the 
.0.,,01. - 10<1 bokAd.on boil.cvera 
""'orne I bit 01 IIh th.r • . .. y to 
'W'PO 'WIY. With oth". tho CI'IIII I. 
clitnod whll. I" lIMo 

Th. IItW gil 'Inge' lro bo.utllully 
de.lgnod. deptndabl., Ind mlllbit 
with many gr..t ntw features, such 
.,: Ivtom.tic cook .nd kMp"wlrm 
oven - big, famlly-.in b,oil" -
BU'nt,·wlth ... Breln - .utomltle 
melt p,obt - Ind ,otl .. " I •. 
Th". oro dOZln. of modols Ind . IZI. 
In I choiet of colora -Including tho 
right ant lor yool 

A B./ler Lioi", SUlle.lion /rollllowa.Winoif 
Gao .. lIMIt. c...,.,., 

, 

OPEN 'TIL 9 p.m. TONITE 

• LOTS OF LEE JEANS LEFT 

In many colors and sizes 
Including stretch jeans 

• HUNTING VISTS • DECOYS 
• Gun cleaning and car. equipment • 

AND YES WE HAVE TOYSI 

EVEN POGO STICKSI 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 

Hodges listed Seaver, 25-7, 
and Jerry Koosman, 17·9, as 
pitchers for tbe two games In 
Baltimore. They are due to be 
opposed by CueUar, 23·11, and 
Dave McNaUy, 20·1, a pair oC 
left·handers. It Is expected that 
rookie Gary Gentry, 13-12, will 
pitch the IMrd game next Tues
day for the Mets. 

415 10th Ave. Cor. lvlll. Ph. 351·34'3 

The Mets held a meeting 
Wednesday morning and then 
scheduled a noon workout for 
today and a 1:30 p.m. workout 
in Baltimore Friday. The club 
will leave for Baltimore at 
3:30 p.m. today . 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
"STEREOLAND" 

529 10UTH .,VI •• ,.I 

• Featuring largest selection of: 
4 Track, 8 Track and Cassette Tapes 

• NOW IN STOCK: 
STEREO CASSEnE RECORDERS FOR CAR AND HOME 

BIG SELECTION OF PORTABLES ALSO 

- THIS WEEK/S SPECIAL-
4 and 8 TRACK HIGH OUTPUT CAR STEREO 

8 9 With Two SfNCIkari 

$ 95 ONE FREI TAPI 
$115.95 Value 

-- QUALITY INSTALLATIONS -
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Hawkeyes',FirstTest Fontes Says Hawks' Secondary Is Ready 
On Synthetic Surface; By JAY IWOLDT cornerback, Craig Clemons at onlo their starting assignments hurts the oppo,ltlon In two more self-confidence 10 become baeD got needed game exper· 

Off 2 d' N t' Iowa', young defensive sec· left cornerback, Jerry Johnson I gO.ing In.to tile aig 10 opener at :'Y" "First," $IY' Fonl .. , a fine defender. lence theM lut three weeks 

ense n In a Ion onda,ry wUl be thrust Into the at rotator, and Chris Hamilton WISconsin. h. 'lOps the plIY· s.cond, ht Pit Du"n .... IIMI TIIft aJld tbls 'lfeek the squad has 
man s world IS Ibe Big 10 sea· t f ty C.vola, • 5·11, 175·pound hurts his m.n whatt hi hit,. H.yas provide tM ....... ry 
son opens this 'lfeekend, but tile a sa e . junior from K.n ... , City, Mo., ClemOM II la.mlng d.y by with depth If ......... .... been concentrating on forcing 

~y TIM SIMMONS Kicker Alan Schuette 's 22 Hawks wlU be ready, according There was little doubt that bring' tM only exptrl.n« to d.y how to pl.y PIlItrI, Ind I.fety. H.yas Wit I It....... sweeps and stopping the pass. 
Iowa, Big 10 opener at WI.· points via hi. toe places hIm to Wayne Fontes, Iowa de- Cavole and Clemons would hang lo.,va's d"p four. " RlY dOl, gama nperl,nca will II. hi' '1T1y in tM ....... IIVf I ..... 

eolliia will be • ftrst for the No . • among the kick-scoring fenslve backfield coach. . loll of thing' w ,I I," Sly, kit tneher." sheuldar h.. conti",," .. 
Ha"keyes ~s they test OM of leaden. The senior from Staun. P,.. Hfon.. h.. """ I Font... "H, hIS ,xc,nent The safety and rotator posl· bother him. Ounnllfll al .. 
the Jlltion I mOlt ~te.t of· ton TIl has converted on 13 ()f major prablam for tha H.wk. body ballnce, good move· tions were up for grabs during ,t.rttel agllnlt Ortton St.,. 
fenses on the Badgel'l synthetic , ., In th,lr flnt th," llmel I menl. and quick",,,." the first three games with Jerry .nd Fontel call. him a teugh, 
T.rlan Turf; 1.' extr.·polnts and three of four chlafly becau .. of erren com. It shOUld be remembered that Johnson alternating witb Pat hanl worletr. 

SaturdlY' centt" ,"Iric, field goals. mltttel e u t of I",xperlence. I Cavole underwent a hernia Dunnigan at rotator and Chris 
::::':.:17. :. I:~ ~ In I further Hvelepment, With only Ittttrm.n Ray oper~tion this summer ~nd his Hamilton with Tom Hayes at 8;?:~~rl;e~:~nd~a=:: 
cl., .urf,:. ~ik. tM _ at mlddl. ,u.rd Bill Wlndluer, C.vole ratumlng, Fontu .nd plaYing status was qucslionable. safety. building the major problem. 
WI I' C R nd II whI had been pranounctd fit He.d Co.th RlY N.gel h.ve Cavole gamed weight during Johnson a 6·1 179.pound 
S ~on' n I .mp a. for S.turday', conte.t, will been forctcl to fill IhI rom.in· bis layoff but he has fully re- sophomor~ wlll pr~bably start "We had to start from lCI'atch 
;i um'

i 
I t II d th h not be playln, for tM Hlwks Inll throe .pots with .... kie.. covered from his operation and at rotator 'this Saturday John. tills year with inexperienced 

scolnstn f nilS at e
be 

e p °tnhY .t Wisconsin. Wind.uer got The Iowa coaches used the lost the extra weight. son started for the fir 5' I time personnel," said Fonf.ej . "And 
grus as a 0 come e th ...... h •• d from Trainer Dr h ft ' h there's atm the possibility of first Big 10 school to have "the •• . tree non-con erence games 0 CraIg Clemons has also nailed last week and s owed the th pho "'art! In .L. 

Wlllilm (Shorty) Paul, but experiment with several defens. down a cornerback position. makings of a nne rotator. ree so ,~ores.. ng UJt: 

N.g.1 I, taking no chanc.. ive backs and wIth several pat. Only a sophomore Clemons" Jerry is a fine tackler" said secondary. 
with hl$ prila sophomor.. terns of pass defense. After leads the Hawks with '!1 unas. Fontes, "and has done' a fine "I'm definitely pleased 'lfJth 
Wlnd.uar hal misted the Il5t trying out slJ{ players In these sisled and 16 assisted tackles. job of adjusting to different de- the progress of the secondary," 
two ,1m., w I I h I .'rained games, Fontes and Nagel seem "Clem has shown steady 1m. fensive sets." said Fontes. "We've Ironed out 
.nkla. to have finally established a provement in the three games Chris Hamilton, a 6-2, 182- a lot of kinks Ind th~ boy, are 
Also made known was the deep four. and has shown that he could be- pound senior, is tbe probable now ready for the Big 10 sea· 

I playing status of wide receiver For the first time this year, come one of the fines! corner- starter at safety. Hamilton son." 
Dave Krull Kr II h d been !owa will start the same delens- backs that Iowa has ever had," makes the coverage calls for Fontes said the secondary 
. . u a Ive secondary two weeks in a WAYNE FONTES said Fontes. I the · secondary and according to will be better than In the first 

. , 
Df Sport. 

More Sports 
On Page 5 

I 

hsted liS doubtful for Saturday's row. Ray Cavole will be at right Defensiv. Backfield Coach A jarring I.ckl.r, Clemon. Fontes needs only to develop three games. The defenslv. 
game with a bruised elbow and ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ ~iiP;;;;;;;_iiiiiii __ ~ 
a chIpped bone, but be will now .... 

RAY NAGEL 

be ready for action In Madison. 
STATS SHORTS - Sopbo

more taUback Levi Mitchell con· 
tlnues to led tile Hawks in rush· 
Ing witb 248 yards on 34 car· 
ries for a 7.3 average per try 
and two touchdowns. 

Tom Smith and steve Penney, 
a pair of sophomore fullbacks, 
follow Mltcbell In the ground 
gaining department with 201 

ht Anivnm,nt on T.rtan and 158 yards respectively witll 
new playing rug." Since then, tailback Dennis Green rush· 
Michigan and MIchigan State ing for 130 yarefs and La'lfrence 
hive Installed Tartan Turf. adding 119 Ylrds. 

10191 Coach Ray Nagel doesn't LI~'" palll", flgul'tl 
imo'lf what effect the tartan top IN te.m .. he h.. com· 
aurflce will have on his squad pie .... U of 5' tell" for 526 
u the Hawkeye! invade Madl- y.nI. and four touchdowns. 
IOn with the country'. second Hi, backup man, Mike Cllek, 
best totl1 offense average. h.. C8II~ an 15 If 30 

According to the latest Na. ,. .... for 217 Ylrd •• 
tlonal Collegiate Sports Service Crlig Clemons, the Hawks' 
.fBtistles, Iowa Is llsted behind leading tackler with 27 solo 
Stanford and tied with Houston and 18 assisted stops, paced his I 
In the total oUense department. mates In the punt returns with 

Stanford h .. compiled 1,691 nine for 99 yards. Mitchell tops 
y.rd. ru.hln, .nd PlIII", In Iowa in kickoff returns with I 
throe llmet thl' f.n for 11\ five for 129 yards and one score. 
.verage of 566 y.rd. per In Iowa's three non-confer. 
111M while Iowa and Houston ence games, the Hawkeyes 
h.v, .ver.ged 53U y.rd, averaged 35.3 points per game 
per conti". while limiting the opposition to 
"I really don't know how the an average of 32 points. Nine of 

Tartan Turf will affect our Iowa's touchdowns have come 
.quad, but I have a feeling we on the ground, four through the 
are going to like It," Nagel pre- air and one on a kickoff return. 
dieted. 

"We'll get a chance to prlC' In the first down depart. 
tice on It Friday afternoon and mont, tM H.wk, have com· 
we are going to w 0 r k out a piled" - 45 by rulhin" 31 
little longer than usual so the by pallin, and throe by pen
team can get used to It," the .Ity, with the an.my aamlng 
Hawkeye coach added. 2S on the ,raund, 35 Ihrough 

During practice se 101.5 this the .Ir .nd two by penalty for 
week, m8llY of Nagel', charges • teI.1 of 62 flret ~wnl. 
have bee" wearing football In otber Big 10 openers this 
eboeI lpeclally made for the 'lfeek, Northwestern Is at IllI· 

. IIrtan maces. nols, MInnesota visits Indiana, 
lewl purcha" abtut II Purdue travels to Micblgan ud 

,.In .. tINt ",w·type cltlll M1cblgan Stale goel to Colum· 
" IN rentll fte for .. '"lIlY bus to face Ihe lIation's No. 1 
th08I w., .bout the IJIM II tearn, Obio State. 
IN rot,1I prlet. 
Also, according t() athletic 

equipment manager Ron Fair· 
chlld, buying the specially-made 
!hoe would save money as Iowa 
faces both Micbigan and MIchi
gan State on Tartan Turf during 
the 1970 season. 

Besides being listed among 
the total offense leaders, low. 
Is No. 6 In rushln g offense as 
the Hawks have gained 872 
yards on the ground for a game 
average of 290.7. 

West Virginia tope the nation 
In rushing offense with a 364.5 
yard average for four games. 

In Ih. Individual ... tI.tlc., 
lowl h .. thrM pI.y.r, nsltel 
• mDng I h. Iud", In tot.I 
offen .. , pall rocolvl"l Ind 
klck·.corlng. 
Quarterback Larry Lawrence 

Is No. 15 in total offense 'lfith 
645 yards while wingback Kerry 
Reardon is listed 18th In t b e 
pass receiving department with 
17 catches for 338 yards ud 
two scores. 

Young 
car thieves 
need your 

help. 

DON'T GIVE IT 
TO THEM. 
LOCK YOUR CAR • 
TAKE YOUR KEYS. 

Id •• r1I.ln. 
contrlbutocl 'If 
1IIt pu~lIc ,004 

CAMPUS DIRECTORY 
TO. Th. loll' .. wh. wont to look th'lr 1M1t. 

IUIJICT. ' ..... /101 I.rvlce 
WHIN. Dally 'l'0III ear+, to late 
WHDI. CAMPUS "'-All 

HOW. Just walk 1ft ., "II ,., .. .".lntment 
COST. JIIIf right for yevr ...,... 

Sh.mpoo , Set •..• ,2.50 LaDoIbI WI" ...... • . 00 

Hair Sh3P\na ...... '2.50 Luolln PIUI ...... '10.00 

S.Week Rinse ...... 12.50 Warm Wave ....... U2.50 

TInt ................ fI.OO Cllltom WIVe ..... . '15.00 

Frost ............. '10 .• Rod Trualtr .... .. '15.00 

Bleach ............ '17.14) Other WIV. to ...• '75.00 

Retouch ...... ...... ".00 
(per application) 

338-9451 

• 

? 
• • 

? 
• 

••• 
about the grade of meat that you've been buying 

YOLl've probably had this question in mind many 
titrles as you look through the newspaper filled 
with special prices on meat. You may say ... the 
pti,e is right, but is it a good enough beef to serve 
my fcunily or ..• Should I try and save a few pen
nies by buying a cheaper grade of beef or ... How 
do I really tell the difference between a good 
and bad cut of beef. At RANDALL'S you can take 
thctt big question OUT of buying beef, because we 
sell only the finest, and thars U.S.D.A. CHOICE. 
Every cut of beef at RANDALL/S carries this label, 

OPE'N 

Sundays, 

9 A.M. t06 P.M. 

Monday through Saturday, , 

8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

which is your guarantee that the beef you are 
buying is the finest top quality beef available. 
Only beef which is labeled U.S.D.A. CHOICE has 
passed rigid government inspedion. for quality, 
tenderness and flavor. So why guess about the 
grade of beef you buy when you can shop RAN· 
DALL/S with confidence. Plus our every day low 
prices assure you of getting mora for your meat 
dollar at RANDALL'S than any where .I.e. Not 
iust weekend specials on cheaper grades of bHf, 
but every day low prices on the best. 

TWO LOCATIONS: 

THE MALL SHOPPING 
CENTEI 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST, 
CORALVILLE 
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. I Beret Comes Back Homecoming Plans Made 
tudents and faculty mem- pageant board responsible lor will conduct a pep rally at same day the competition for 

, bets aTe completing plans this the queen contest. I which Coach Ray Nagel and a selling the badges will begin. 
week for one of tbe state's larg- Miss U of I will be selected team representative will ad- Each year housing units sell 
ethst ann~al s~tator events. - from 30 entrants following dress the audience. badges tbe units selling the 

e Uruvmnty's Homecommg three days Oct 16-18 of I . . ' 
celebratioll. tit' -Th' 11 be FestiVIties continue that night most badges receiving prizes. 

compe Ion. e queen WI I with a concert by the Latin Thi th-" 
,- While most of the "action" selected by a panel of judges . . s year ere .... 1 be first . . musIc group Sergio Mendes and . 

will take place Oct. U-25, fest- In the past years the selection Brasil 66 at the Fi Id H AI prizes awarded In both the 
jvities wiD actually get un~er was made by a vote of male the same time, a: ope~u~~se men's and women's division. 
~ay with tbe selectloll of M.\SS students. will be held at the Union. First prize will be $400 or a 

of I Oct. 18 - a week before The 1969 Miss U of [ who . of i I 
the foytball contest between the will qualify for entry i~ the OcEtve25nj~g thdancues. willb bell held Pndrtze I equ.valelt Villa ue. ~
Hawkeyes and Michigan State Miss Iowa Pageant, will be . In e ~Ion a rooms 0 p ace winners W receive 
Oct. 25. awarded an expense-paid trip and two aquatic .shows are a trophy IIId tbird place win-

. scheduled at the Field House.· . 
AdvanCing the coronation to the Bahamas. The other four Th Dol h' CI b '11 Iso ners will be presented With a 

f th trditi at Ii rt ill . $550 ' e pm u WI a pre-
ro~ e a. on C!llreml0lony n~:s S hi w ~ecgifte.lve 'd I~ sent aquatic shows Oct. 22 and plaque. 

on omeconung eve WI a w sc ars v:s an s provl e 23 A meeting to acquaint hous-
the queell to reign a fun week. by Iowa CIty merchants. ' ." 
according to Petry Hansen, A4. Immediately arter the par- The 1969 Homecommg badges mg un~ts wi~ the rules for 

. ~oline, nl., chairman of the ade, University cheerleaders will be unveiled Oct. 15, the competition WIll be held Tues-
~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij. day at the Union. 

FR1ENDS OF MUSIC present! ... 

The Brussels Chamber Orchestra 
MacBride Hall - 8 p.m., Friday, Oct. 10th, 1969 

TICKETS: Clmpus Record Shop, Eblt Mu.lc Co., West Music Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Students - $2.50) 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

The cost of the badge will be 
50 cents, with the proceeds g(}o 
ing to finance the cost of the 
Homecoming dance, parade 
and alumni activities. 

Groups may still enter the 
competition. Any group may en
ter by contacting Diane Fisher 
at 333-9261 by Oct. H. 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
- Specialty ..-
I~ Crum S~ 
Wanlway '1111 

0,." 7 DIY' 

Returns Home 

Major David Crew, on. of 
eight Green Berets accused 
of murdering I Vi,tnlm"t 
civilian, returns to hi. home
town of Cedar Rapids Ift.r 
the Army dropped charges 
last week. 
- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

To Cedar Rapids 
By DAVE COLLOGAN te continuo In thl .. rvlce af· 

ter 20 ytl" Irt In," halCldtd. 
When asked if be would have 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Maj. Dav
id Crew returned to bls boyhood 
home here Wednesday to visit preferred to go througb a court . 
his mother and stepfather. Crew martial Major Crew said, II A 
was one of elgbt Green Berets court martial Is I very DISty 

charged with murder In the thing even if you're Just accus
death of a Vietnamese civilian. ed of stealing a safety pin." He 
They were released after the said that bis family bad suffer· 
Army dropped the charges ed long enough while he was 1m. 
against them last week. prisoned. He also claimed that 
Cre~, ":ho was. accompanie.d he had no desire to drag the Ar. 

by hiS Wife, Sheila, and therr 
three children was met at the my through a long process like 
Cedar Rapid; airport by his a court martial. 
stepfather, Pat Alexander, and After tho Interview, Mllor 
several relatives. Also on hand Crew officially was wtlcomtd 
were about 75 city officials , t~ Ctelar Rlplds by Mlyor 
friends and spectators. After Stewlrt Shlnk Ind oth.r city 
embracing Alexander and officills. H, Iiso WIS prtStnt
speaking brieny with him, Ma- ed AI plaque by a repr.sent.
jor Crew was questioned by tlv. of the locil Amtricln L. 
newsmen at a press conference. gion post. 

Flanktel by his flmily, Ma- Crew and his family left the 
ior Crew seemtel at east as he airport with Alexander . Their 
ansMrtd questions. H •• Hm· car was escorted by several po. 
tel pleastel by his welcome .1· lice cars and motorcycles. Sev
though h. Slid, "I wish I eral cars of Legionnaires and 
could have sneaktel into Ctelar friends joined in the caravan. 
RapIds to avoid all this." Nearly 20 police officers were 
Major Crew said thai he had at the airport when Major 

received tremendous public sup- Crew's ~lane lan~e~ , includi.ng 
port during the controversy. city poltce, sheriff s deputtes 
"I've had a chance to read some and State Highway Patrolmen. 

----- of the leiters my wife h~s reo A State Highway Patrolman 

To6T

A
S vl ...... [ .......... l __ ' .... ' .. l'-llj ... ' P~~~~~E _ _ _ , • ENGAGEMENT! 

Lyndon Johnson, Richard Nixon, Fillard MilimoN? 

What If 
Someone Monumentally Incompetent 

Became President? 

A HIgh Political Comedy Starring Severt! Darden and Directed by ~raeme Ferguson. 

SHOWS AT 2:11-
4:05 • 5:52 • 7:39· 9:26 

From 

Nil lIlE IIIENI 

Th.rt ar. some scen.s so explicIt, 
so ,,,lIst/c, so natural that 

lin MAKES 'BLOW-UP' LOOK 
LIKE SHIRLEY TEMPLE IN 
'UmE MISS MARKER '/" 

" ~[1i 
QQQ~ 

JtironJlnus MERKIN 
I>VIHf CJ!'or§eL 

M,i~Humppa 
Qlld fillfilroe IlfIppil'e8IJ ?" 

AntOOll'j NeI\1e1 ' Joan CoIlirn . M~on Berle i 
"Can !Iei_ Merkm ever lorgel Mercy Hump~ and find true bappit~ r 
HIlI 8m fttsy!ll· Stu~ Ka1e,. George Jessel. "III r-- ® 
__ I .... llllfl. iiimll'M.El. i'ii1T111lIl1·_nll" COLOR 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST ACTRESS! t 
BARBRA STREISAND 

CQUMBIA PICTURESw RASTAR PRODUCTIONS preHllt Rl\ 
BARBRA OMAR ~ 

STREISAND 1*· SHARIF 
\.. 

MUJAM WI1fR· MN't 
~~®ili ~~'-;lf:!,~1 

......:~/, . .'~/ 0;;:;.1 ......., 

TECHNlCOlOR-·PANAVlSION. Ori illllSMdTrnkAlIXIInon 

NO SEATS RESERVEDI CAPACITY ONLY SOLD 
FOR EACH PERFORMANCEI BUY IN ADVANCE' 
EVENING SHOWS 1:00 - SUN. MAT. 1:30 .nelS:'" 

- ADMISSION - $2.50 -
WED. MAT. 1:. - SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30 Ind 5:00 

- ADMISSION· $2.00 -

STAITS 
TONITE ql~J@ :::. 

SOME OF THE BIG A nRACTIONS 
COMING SOON TO YOUR IOWA CITY THEATER 

OLIVER- ALICE'S RESTAURANT - DARBY 
O'GILL and THE LITTLE PEOPLE - INOA -

WAR AND PEACE - PUTNEY SWOPI -
THE LIBERTINE - 2 GENTLEMEN SHARING 

ceived and people have been said that reports had betll rt· 
wonderful." He said that he had ceivtd concerning a possible 
received /TIessages from lhe demonstration by member. of 

i United States and several for- Students for a Democratic So· 
eign countries as well. ciety (50S) . However, h. said 

Major Crew said lhat he did that no trouble was anticipat· 
not feel his involvement in the tel and no 50S members wtrt 
case left a cloud over his mill- in tvidenc •. 
tary career. He said that he had As he was entering his par
been given a "responsible posi- ents' home Crew turned to the 
tio~" with the l09th Mil!tary In- people lining the street and 
telhgence headquarters In Mary- driveway and thanked them. 
land. Then he raised his right hand 

Major Crew said that ht .till and made a V with his fingers. 
had some time left in th, ser- "To some people It means 
vice before he was eligible for peace," he said, "but to us il 
retirement. "I would b. hiPPY means victory." 

Political Newcomers Enter 

Coralville Council Race 
Don E. Henness and Ronald Ihe Nov. 4 municipal election 

B. Fairchild, two political new- are Mayor Clarence H. Wilson 
comers running for Coralville and Councilman Robert Rog· 
City Council, were filed as ers . 
candidates by the Progressive Others running for Council 
Party Tuesday afternoon. posts on the Progressive Peo-

Seeking re-election on the pie's slate are Richard E. Mey
Progressive People's slate lor ers Jr. , who was appointed to 
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ the Council early this year to ." I fill a vacancy and John F. 

the MILL Resta\1rant Simpson, who did not run in 
IEATU~IN I; the last election bul served on 
TAP lEU the Council during 19~7. 

lASAIVIOLI Councilman Virgil G. Morten· 
sen Is running for mayor on 

SU8MARI , WICH~S ilhe Coralville Community Ac. 
:fl lion Party slate. James M. 

STEAK,., ICKEN Bigelow and Michael Karrchee 
rood Service Open • p.m. are seeking Council reelection 
T.~ Room TllI 2 • m. and E. Virgil Bowers, Robert 
I 351·9529 I I D. Clark. and William E. Mc· 

Nally are a Iso Council candi· 
314 E. Burll""'o" lowl City • dates on that slale. 

FRED EPSTEIN presents 

Sunday, 
Oct. 19 
Masonic TempI. 

Davtnport 

THE IRON BUTTERFLY 
Plus CROW 

TWO BIO SHOWS 6 and 8:30 P.M. 

All Soats R .. orvtd $5 - $4 - $3 

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL: 
FRED EPSTEIN 
Bex 302 
Dlvenport, lowl 

Pie ... Splclfy Shaw Tlmo Deslrtd 
Lite Orda" Will B, H,ld At lox Office 

The FamOUl 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. · 337-2106 

NOW SERVING UPSTAIRS IN THI 

BRATSTUBE .. ROM nl,m. 

• ITIAKI • IANDWICHII 
• IIA'OODI • PIZZA I 

• ..... GIRMAN .00.1 

DOWNSTAIRS IN THI RATHSKELLAR 
- ENTHTAINM&NT NIOHTLY -

Dave Schafer & Brian Tabach 
Prom , p.m. to I a.m. 

Entertainment Fri. & Sat. Afternoon. 
with GAIL 

10WI City'. Ind Am.rlcln'. No . 1 Fun & Food Pi,e. 

Pass-Fa; 
• 
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meeting 
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those students 
on a pass-fall 
tef and that the 
A B, C and D wlll 

I ed to a "pass" 
r Registrar's office 

j the semester. 
The committee 

clsion In order 
study of the 
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Pass-Fail Students Unlisted jr--W-' S-t-ud-e-nt-C-h-a-rg-ed-----,II Hospital Patient Arrested 

B C t d A University student arrested was charged with disorderly City police charged James E. Kerr had voluntarily admit-

e 0 n V e r e earJ~ Saturday for allegedl.y conduct by Indecent behavior Kerr, 33, of 120 Fourth Ave., ted himself to the University 
. runmng nude across c~mpus, IS after his reported run from with lascivious aets Tuelday In Psychopathic Hospltal before ' 

to appear before Pollee Court . • "a t nd t . ed 
Grades Will 

c.lI... of Llberll Arts and 
chairman of the commltt •• , 
,aid Itt, new Iy,t,m would 
.1.. Insure "more equitlbl, 
IIrlding," In Ittlt .n Inltrue· 
tOr'I percentlg' distribution 
(curve) would Ipply to III tho 
ltudtnts In the el.u Ind would 

T h • Educational Policies 
Commlttee agreed at the I r 
meeting Monday afternoon that 
class lists will not Indicate 
those students taking courses 
on I pass-fail basis next semes
ter and that the letter grades 
A, B, C and D will be convert· 
ed to a "pass" grade in the 
Registrar's office at the end of not ex.mpt Ittos. taking the 

cou .... pllI.fall. 
the semester. In previous years , Instructors 

The committee made the de· hRve been aware of those stu. 
cision In order to conduct a dents taking courses pass.fail 
study of the letter grades of and have submitted either 
students enrolled on a pass- "pass" or "fail" grades to the 
fail basis before conversion of Registrar's office at the end of 
the grades. the semester. 

Dewey I, Shllt, dtln of the EVlluatlon of the stud. nt's 

·soc 

gr.des b.fore conv.rtlon will Iztcl the Chin... Langulge 
provide Information on what and Ori.ntll Studl.s Pro· 
kind of work I stud.nt Is do- grim to offer flrlt yur J.p-
Ing In I pan·f.1 cour .. , Stult Intll Ind Chln.s. on In in· 
said. t.nslv, bills of silt hourt of 
The commIttee also asked the credit per .. mllter. 

senior class officers to submit The experiment, to be can
a proposal on how students can ducted on a two·year trial bas. 
better express their views on is, is aimed at giving students 
liberal arts through the com· a better grasp of the languages 
miltee. by intensifying the course in-

The senior class officers Bre stead of spreading it out over a 
the only regular representa- long period of time, 4 semes· 
tives of the student body on ters. 
the committee, and they have 
no vote on decisions made at 
the meetings. 

Tht committH 1'10 IVthor-

Action Group 
Sets Talks 

Judge Marlon Neely at 5 p.m. Quadrangle Dormitory, his resi· connection with an investigatIOn t,", arrea a was no reqwr 
today. dence, to the corner of Jefferson that had been carried on for the to post bond. Kerr was 1itt1J 

Roger L. Ryan, At, Dubuque, and Capitol Streets. past few months. under care Wednesday nlaht. 
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Want Ad Rates WANTID SPORT1NG GOODS "DONAL 

1lI0NlHGl - LU'I' .... PIIO"I ICUaA DIVlNG , .. , . 11 ...... *'. W1LL • GIIlU Is Cad. eOlt.d - , 
Th ..... DIY' ..... I Wan! aU·KlI. tfll depth "u,., ft... .-,-=,- .te. "'... l1ell. Wrlt. II.... III '... . . . . . . .. ..... "1.f2M. ....... 1 .. 11 batI7 I..... 10.11 
Five Days ........ . Dc • Wen! ---C-H-IL ..... D-C:-A~R~I--- , 
TIn DIYS ......... 2k I Wen! _________ IOWLING WAUl ..... ..ch MUSICAL INSTRUMI!NTS : 
One Month ........ 5Se • W,nI W"~D b b ~III h III.ck', Gullfbt' Vllia", 4ft • 

n' .. ~ - 0 y., n, my .m.. IIr."n. • .. ntfll t.tJDWlG Il.IPD Clont.. .. ••• 
Minimum Ad II Wordl Ph.n. 351·7«0. 10·14 oIrIuu. Z»ljlo" ey.bola, IUt. ne" 

Leaders of three citizen-action CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS EXPERIENCED ear. f.r y.ur thUd. "1·7121. lOolI 
groups WI'II explal'n what kl'nds 0 I rtl ua...... $1 SO' III Ith Avo., Corol.ut •. 131·1719. AUTOS, CyellS ..aR SAlI GUIT/A RAII.ONY, h.lIo" bo" 

ne n.. on a ~m . . • 10·1& 1tt,,1. plt.tu, ... at .If,r. 351-15'14 
of social change they are work- Five In .. rtfon. I Menth $1.W =HUIIPTY==c:-::nc::UJIPTY==-=N-=-ur- .. - ry---=-Sth..,........,o., 198& poasCRIt ttl", ....... 351. 10.4.4 

T.n I n .. rtlonl a Menttt .. $1 .20' .lle... pre.IdI •• , pro,ram lor 893&. 1 .. 21 tt R CONN be.. trombone wlth.J 

THURIDAY, OCT. 9 

.RIDAY, O~T. 10 

, and t 

5, , and t 

Ing for at 8 tonight In the .R ....... for Each Ctlu",n IIICIt dlY ear. chUd .. n .1 cODlr.etlllvo 1164 TJflJNDEllIIJIU) Laada. full IttacluIIlnt, at .. oldlr bartto. 
Unitarian Library, 10 S. Gilbert ••• ~:!~I. m I. C.pltol st. 00111 2t13,7n· equlpmenl, f.rlo,", ~ •• ~t;,e,* .... 1. ua.J3tI. 10~4 

_.. . lam, white nnyl t~. . 
st. PHONE 337-4191 AOQIIIlllreettln, relurn for blby. 1 .. 1' 

Robert Downer, chaIrman of IIllIn,. W •• kend. fr.. . 351"%54 IOoc HONDA INS. Geod eondllloJl. WHO DOIS IT? 

Per Oscarsson in HUNGER 

Directed by Henning Carlsen 

Based on the novel by Knut Hamsun 

PETS after 5. 11).11 $80.00. E ... ln,. JIm 185-1Na. -ONING5 _ "ud-nl boy. ... •• Citizens for a Better Iowa City, MOTHER or ON!: dellr •• "'br,·'t IA11 '" •• • • "" .. . ~ nrl.. 1118 lIttebelta.. Call 3:l7 '11 t t th b d' ------------ Un,. l1l)I hom., lull or Plrt I me . ...c-'-________ :--
WI S ar e program Y IS, Fr •• hous.broken kItten. rudy for Burlin,lon.Summll. 351·S0e0. 10.9

1

1987 PONTIAC Venlur., 2door hard. • . lI·lAX 
cussing the projects the Citizens • hom •. con 331-3464 . . RUVPTY.DUMPTY Nu .... ry S"hool lop. nl.... E ••• Uenl condltloo. 'I'UT01l BASIC .I.tlltle. l!f,eb'U 

. ki - -----1 now h .. r II I" I 351·7147. Ie-U I .. ·.no-.try Stall.llc·-' he p 01 group IS wor ng on. SMALL PUPS lor ule Phont !138- open I Vlcane.1 or _______ ____ ... •• . OJ 

Downer will be followed by S856.· 10.10 r.:'{~{,yD~:ld3rf.~~0.1. 11& S'li:J~ ·&~oo~R~hlf.~S;?.:m· .~::rn~~' 4 :::~ ~~-ll':;lTING ,roble~: 
Agnes Kuhn, chairman of the rREE - Longl.h haIred klll.n'l .11 Ie-U C.lI UI for pr.-rln, brochur,1 beautiful. Call 338·2'180. 1).10 --~--~-:-: __ ~-- ~ h d U 
Iowa City Chapter of American __________ rVPIN" SER'/ICE 'It VW BUG '1.500.00. Leiter G.r. wrUln, "tlelll or lpe." '" E I nl '" ... these. 0' dJoerl.llonl. W,ltln, As Friends Service Committee, "",r, Sl5 E. D.v.nport J3t.4f~·I).U _late .. 337.7707. 10.1? 
who will discuss the Commit· ___ FA_R_M_FO_R_S_A_L_E ___ ; IBM Seleclrlc. All kind. 0' bpln,. =:----:-:-:-:-::-:.:-:1:-:--- rDEAL GIM' _ .rtlli'. portrait _ 
tee's projects which are design- 13 A. on p.vemeot. Can be bought. 11-11 nln, .. SI •• e McC.nn U7.f~5. .0.1 11.00. Putol ,20.00, 011 $15.~ I 338·~11 dlYI. 35H2U ••• nln,.. TIW - .. e .1 '18 I . ur innon •••. cbUdr,n 0' 'dult •. flncU, cha,. 

d t P od 'aJ ha or 3 acre lracls. Some wooded. --- :::=:--:--:---~ 1 .. 10 UP. 331-0280 10.IORe e 0 r uce SOCI C nge . Also 2U .er. rorm SI«k ,nd frlln' I' TERM PAPERS, book rep.rl •• 
Kingsley Clarke Jr., an attor. Phone 331-4437. 10·11 th .... , dllto.. QuIck lervlce . 1110 AUSTIN HEALJI!V 3Il00 MKII 

Re .. on.ole. 338-4851. 1l·7AR ,old, Dunl.p lire .. 357-«71 10·11 
ney-director of Hawkeye Area 

I 
Legal Services Society, will MISC. FOR SALE ERROR·'ree typln,. 351·fIII89 .ner IOU CAPIUCE I· door hlrdlop 3 ... 5:30 p.m. 11).15 4 .pe,d, excellenl condlllon. 351· 
d· th 'ffo t t --------- eovo Ivenln,". ,1).21 ISCUSS e agency s e 5 S 0 - ~{ARY V. BURNS _ typlnr mlme~. 
provide legal services for low- ' 2 tI~~O. ~E:'~ .• ;~.~.rb3~.I}:9I :~r.'; ,,"phy, Notery Public. 415 10'" FORD '59 GALAXIE, VI, .ulo .... Uc, 

• Sllle Bank Bulldln,. 337-2858. pow.r .I.erln,. ,ood. " ...... 311&-

The public is Invited to this I USED TV, one Ulled ste .... 351· ELECTRIC. 1111. .ccurale, e;cpor. 1151 FORD, wo. ,"kln, '500.00. Good 

DR ArT In'orm.tlon fret. Ro,e. 
Simp on~ __ C.mpul Mlnllter. 70? 

Melro ...... ·J187. 10·U 
'LUNKING MATH or 1I .. le Slltt .. 

Uea? C.II len.t, 358·9SM. 
1l·1AR 

W. ha •• opentnl' for rIa) Wen I: 
Mualc"nlJ.~It. club .el!! puDUC 

..,.lkt.l. WII now. All l!ltar II ~ 
lra"tlon., ~IOII. 10· 16 

income people. 1 4. 10·11 10.%7AR '121. 10.21 

citizen-{)rientation program, the _ 7698 .fter 5:30 p.m. 10·11 lenc.d, rouonlbl.. J.De Snow. tlre l, rebullt Ihrou,houl. hco ... 
fifth in the series "Where the 2·PIECE COSCO •• ctlohal sorl. Ken· 338·6472. 11·1 lIn ~~~~ 35~~;;1'3. Iny oll.r '~tl: COJaputer prorr.';mln,; dal. anC.lyU' 

. ' more lulom.tlc wash.r. portabl. ExPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.me tlli "orlr.n dobunln,. I 
Achon ls ," sponsored by the humIdifIer, .Al! 3S8-S31S. 11).10 It. I'll Iype II. Ele.lrle carbon rib· 'N TR 250 lmm.cul.le. C.lt 331.tISS. h ..... 353·&140. 10·16 
Unitarian Universalist Society (I) ROSS B.ttory or AC C.uett. reo bon. 337 .. 502 Ifler \. 10030RC 10-11 IRONING! _ 'ul ..... Ice. 3!l8~' 
of Iowa City. corder. (3) lape •. I C.nlelc.ron. JEilRY NYALL. ElectrIc IBM Typo 1* CONET Callento _ 2 door IMl 

100 lele"hone Inswerln, m.chlne. S I Ph ·'·1'30 h v· bl' Ii h 

ASP MEMBERS NAMED 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dan· 

tes has announced the appoint· 
ments of five students to the 
Action Study Program (ASP). 
The ASP appointees are : 
Cheryi Miller, M . Wellman ; 
Jim Tiedje. A4 , Davenport ; 
Charles Spellman, G, Trenton, 
N.J .; Carolyn Grecn . A2, 
Waterloo, and Earle Eldridge, 
G, Cedar Rapids. 

$%20.00. Coil 3lt-64So87'5 Ifter 6 p.m. In, or. ct . .no ..... . .rdlop, ~, IC., f"" • ope. CLASSICAL GtllTAII Inllructlon. _ 
10·15 ____ --: ___ --::-:-:I_O-_I«_A_R 351-7883. Itl-II (or In/orm.1Ioft call 1137.2661. 11).11 

HONEYWET,L Peota. f/ l,8. Top EUCTRIC TYI'ING - tdlllnr, ax· 1167 AUSTrN HEALJI!Y BrltI.h Rac· DiA~iiNrAL Ser.l-ct-bY-N;"~ 
c.ndition. C1un. GU,ranlee. $105. perlence. C.I! 331 .... ' . 10·14!!n In, 3000, ,re.n, "clllenl condl· !'roco ~ L.undry, U3 S. Dubuque. 

Ace ... orl08 o.alliblo. 331·31S1. EU:CTRIC 1i carben rlbb~,:, ex· tlon. 331·2213. 10·IS Phon. 337·..... II).ZUR 
_______ 1_0._21 p .• rlencedJ hosel, terms, Itc. Mrs. iO~ -HONDA- SUPERHAWlt IN'. 

GREAT BOOKS .1 Ihe Wulern Harney. n,-SH3. II).'RC E,.ceptlonal condItion. Low mOe· "~~g'r ~~A~ 3:,r::.rtl~~1 
World. Excollenl condition. 3~1· •••. 3SI·U6e. 11).15 ~1.f152 . 11.1 

136'. 10·10 HOUSE FOR SALE 
DRESSES MADE, .Iso alter.UoD .. 

".porleneed. C.lI 351-llU6. 11).11 
ELr:CTlIIC SHAVER rep.ir, 14 hOUL 

service. Meyrr'l B.rber Shop. ~ ... 9 --- ---- --- . 
mONlNGS AND mendln,. Call 8.11· 

1511. 10·18 

GUITAII. 

THE COMMISSION ON 
UNIVERSITY ENTERTAINMENT 

01 .... ". .,I,hon., othor brond. 
Incluiln. Am,a. Wllk Uplf.l" 
.ntI ... lur nlW rohll 'op"t. 
_nl. 

'r".&lIen., 'nlfrurtlon. 
II~L HI~L MUSIC STUDIOS nv. S. Dubuque 
( •• er flr"',," 'lOwer Ih.." 

'hlno 35,.,131 

PRESENTS 

SERGIO MENDES & BRASIL 166 
Friday, Oct. ,24th - 9 p.m. 

U. of I. FIELD HOUSE 

TICKETS - $4.00, $3,50 and $3.00 

Tick"s go on 101. Saturday, Od. 11 at • a .m, In thl FI.ld Hou •• Concours •• 

Startlnll Monday, Od. 13, tlck.ts will also be availablo at thl IMU Box ·Offlc. 

at thl Union. Mail Orcltrs acceptod. Make chick payablo to: 

COMMISSION ON UNIVERSITY ENTERTAINMENT 

Moll to IMU lox Offico, Mlmorlal Union, Iowa City, Iowa 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 353-4158 

• 

' 4 

---- - .----., ~-BLACK ALASKAN Seat COil .nd FEMALE GRAD atudent to ah.,. MUS r SELL 1~68 80nol1l (Sur.) 1011 

S & E PlEXI·lITE 
P.O. lox '139 107 2nd Av.lIU~ 

Corllvlll" low. 52240 
337·3634 

YI Ilock South ef Rlnd.WI 
• Custom V.cuum Formln, 

• Pltd·GI.st 
'ull Sheet •• r CuI te SII. 

Milled .nd Formtd mu ff. sl7.e 12. Excell.nt condltJO.O'j two bed~oom Hawkeyo Court S5. Ex .. llenl condition. SI55.oo; 2 
berl orfer. 826·~805 dter 6. 10-1 ap.rlm.nt. _!7-3tge. ___ ~11 helmet., '7.00, '10.00. Chrl* .W. 

CONN COI.nsleU.ilon Trumpel. E.. MALE ROOMMATE w"nltd. Clo .. · 7894. 10·" ~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;ea!!!EE;:;;:e::;;;!E5l 
Condo $250.00. 137·3400. Ilk f, " In. Lorr. .portmenl. f55.00. 331· 1968 HONDA 350 Scrambler Oran, •. 

Jim 11).10 2752. 10·' 2,000 !\Illes Wllh helmet, loather 
ANTIQUI: ORJ!:N1AL ru,l. BI.cll', MALE ROOMMATE needed _ two J.ckol '650.00. TOIll. 351·554%. 11).11 

GAslI,ht VIIII,e. 422 IIr.wn. bedroom unlurnl.h.d or coute. I~ VOLKSWAGEN S"uartb.ek. 
10·1711n 351-8768. _ _~ gr •• n. Good buy. 337-4311 Iftor 5 

-U-SE-D--F-UR- N-IT-UR- E--,-p-pllinces TWO ROOM SUITE wllh cooking. p.m. 10.10 
clothIng. dIshes, ;'1.ctrlc~1 Ind I ont ".non. '70.00. Black'. G. · MOTORCYCLE ItM V.iI.b. 25Oc:c. 

plumbing r!xlure •. Yocum'. Sllva,e tlghl VlI!.II~~22 Brown. ]0·30 III, Bear Scr.mbler. U •• d onlY 3 
~ 800 S. Dubuque. 337·2337. 11).9 MALE ROOMMATE nee dId. Kllch.n month.. $70.00 Ind ... umt p.y. 

prl.n.,e,. TV _ Washer. dryer. ment •. 33&-8341. Ie-IO 
RUMMAGE SALI I etc. 338-6513 or 351·7726. 11).1' 1966 .HONDA S~ _ ,ood condition. 

Spon .... d by T.T.T. S .. llIy UNAPPROVED .in,le room. for U2.l.00. Phone Wut f1ranch IU· 
men. .cross .treel rrom c.mpus. 5898 .rler 8 p.lII . or ", .. kd.Y' 337. 

Chlptor AL Air condllloned Ind cook In, facll. 4111. 1 .. 14 
111.1. 337·1041. Jock""n'" ChIna ond '88 SUZUX1 X8 Hu.tler _ 247c. 
Gift. II E. W •• hlnfton 11·3 2.700 !lllitll. Nice. 351.21182. II).I~ 

At K nl.hls ef 'ylhlu 
Frid.y, October 10 ---------- - ---APARTMENTS POR RENT '17 YAMAHA 505 BII II ..... S\l.Plrb 

I 
"ondIU"n. 4,500 mil ... 1\5\.7011 .f. '-:=========== ler 5. 10.14 _ SHARE TWO bed roo,!" 428 H.wkeye 

HELP WANTED 
I 

Courl, J.mll 11\5·34 .. beloro 5. 198& Roadrunner. red. lutomatlc, 
11).22 power oloerln •• 10,000 mI., '2000. 

----------- 351·3116. lO.IO COOK to live In ror Fralernlly, ROOMMATE w_nled 10 Ihare mod· _ _ 
good working condlllon. ~nd "Ia· .rn apt. wllh 3 ,Irl .Iudenll. 351· TR4A _ IRS .... UoDI condItion. 

.2:00 p.m. I •• p."'. 

'erIOn', " .. Ioct POftCorn 
~r .. 10 In Jib. ".g •. Ou.t,n· 
Ie. on ovtry bl,. T,y II .nd 
tOU will .Iw.y. buy It. $1.00 p.r 
bit plu, t... S... ca,d fa, 
........ Mulll,l. or.o.. to .n_ 
td'r.l, .".,.eI.lld. 

C. C. ".non. 
116 L".y.II'L ltory City, low. 
~1tOIII 713·"11 J02 •• 

FOil YOUIt 
LIITININO 'LlAIU .. 

Phhor - lOllY - Mil"''''' 
Sttroo ce",pen.n" 

ry. 33B·1l39, •• k for Tr •• lurer. 4351. ]I).J\ I nlrll. 337,2937. 10·10 
RESPONSIBLE MARRIED persons. ROO~IMATE WANTED - .har. 3 1"5 TRIUMPH 500cc _ .. cenlly I 
man~gerl.1 abUlly. moonlight your room apI., close. 351·503. afler 8 o.erhluled e.cellent condition. mus c complny 

Own lIme, IDea lion. No Inveslment. p.m. 10·10 MU .. Heln 452.3 .. 1. Cllt'nee 10W8. 217 ,.vtlt Cllnttn 
Write 300 Cherry Hill N.W ., Cedar -- - - '. ' 10.' lew. Clly, 'OWl 117·2111 
Rapids. 10·17 CONSERVATIVE workln, ,Irl 0' ____ .:..:.....:....:.:.... ___ _ 

WANTED - Experienced part tIm. tudenl . share Ihree bedroom 1957 FORD convertible. New f,onl 
form help. Call 351.6643 . 10.' hou.e .351·2058. 10·11 tlrea, plul'. b.ttery, '100.00. 331. 

FULL AND PART.TIME help . 101\'0 \ SUBLEASE- two.bedroom unfurn. mo. 10·10 
Clly Robo. lHO S. LInn, 337·1352. Ilh.d. • •• II.ble Imm.dlately. on 1117 MUSTANG futb_ok. Apt. 4007 

10-11 bUA route. 351·3460. 10·10 Llkesld. 351-8420. 10.U 
~~~~--~~--~ ---- ---
MAN OVER 21 .s a full lime nLJhl WESTWOOD 1015 Oak"'lIt SI. Ullra· AUTO rNSUIIANm:. Grltl .. U Mu. IUpervlsor U P.M. 10 7 A.M. Ap· luxury 3 bfldroom .u1le. Carpel, ply In penon. Hawkeye Re.l.ur· d dlah ' . hid lual young men 1.IUn, pro,r.m. 
ant 903 lit. A.e. Cor.lvm.. HH8 rapes, w •• ".r," e lar~II' W .... I A.enoy. 1202 Hlt,lbd Court. plus much more. 1200 Iq. fl . AdulU ffl 3" 24" h ? 3' •• 
W AlTUSStS - FULL ami -pari time .nly. $250.00. Call 331.7051 10.2~ 0 e. .1. a; ome. . .... 

til ahlrls Iv.lI.ble. ,1.60 hr. ;============, AXX·1t _ . lpe.d. Tik. o •• r PlY' 
Hawkeye Rell.urant 331·1127. 11).18 menll or make off.r. 337·51107 at. 
,.ULLER BRUSH COMPANY needll SHORT tr LONG TERM tor 5. 11).9 

doole ... Earo In exce .. of ".110 NEW HIGHRISE 
per hour. 33'7-3'". 11).9 APARTMINTS 

CANDY SUPPLY ROUT. 
(No SellIn, IJlYolved) 

E.cellent lnco ...... for f." houn 
weel<ly "ork. (D.y. or eve· 
nID,.) . ReflUln, .nd collo.tlnt 
monty Irom coin opet.led dis
penser In 10WI City Ind lur· 
roundln, .re.. Wa ill.bUsh 
,oul.. (Hon"", n..... .rt~d 
Cindy .nd _dll). '1.571. nah 
required. For peroonal loll .. 
vIew In lowl C)ty .rea' Mnd 
nlme, .ddr •• 8 a~d phone nUI1l' 
ber to MulU.state Ine., 901S 1:. 
lmp4rill Hwy.. ·Downey, Can· 
fornl.. 110142.., , , 

In~y lfOoI"-ftl IIvln,1 For m.,· ,I" coupl .. , furnl.ho', co'palad. 
.I, .. ondll1one' On. "''', .. ",. 
'LUI yoar 'rountl '"door pool, 
Hvn" ••• rel.. room, and ,roc· 
try m.rt. All u1ll"1 •• paId. P,I· 
.... bu., 3 mlnut •• to Old C.p. 
1101. Only $nUt pe' month. I .. 
model .p.,lmon' .r ull 

331-9709 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMINTS 

11" Nt. Oub'"!ut It. 

JOB OPENING 
Need person for full·tlme job. Rodman and enigneer's assis· 
tanto Construction and engineering experience desirable. 
Contact Neil Lillard at 

Basic Science Building 

Newton and Riverside Drive 

Rindtrknteht Ind Eby Construction Co. 

HONDA IOS.serombler blU, CUltOI)l 
pipe. knobby til'll, Ilk. lliw. W. 

r731 alter 6 P.m. 11).' 
lte1 SUNIIEAM Alpbl., radio. "Ir. 

wh"II, • spd., tonnuu. 351.J1~. 
10.1 

'88 SDkc RONDA S.r*~bl.r. Gray 
Ind bl.ck. "'60.10. Sll-7R!1 ottor 

8 p.m. 10-1 

'S7 YAMAHA 18Otc. ,ood condItiOn. 
low mHe.,. Very • .... on.ble. 353· 

5451. IQ-lJ 

1* HONDA llOc:c., ~."; 1961 
Vom.b. :IOSec. - "'00.00; I,.., VW. 

ne'" engine, neW ' ronl Ih·el. new 
bnkes, convertible, body lOOK 'W· 
ful. 331-58.1. 10·lj 
196. vr:,I'SW GIN con •• rUble! 

red, a.oOO mllel "tII5.oo. Rldli 
IIres. 351 ·5038. 10·23 
1968 VAMAHA !lOoc II" Bear 

Scrim bIer. Ixcelltnl IriD, rO'd 
bIke. 33I-31as. ~0-14 

'64 HONDA 500. Nlc.. nu.lO. C.U 
338·2686. 11).11 

IGNITION 
CARIUR&TORS 

GENERATC~SSTARTIRS 
Brlftl & Str,"", Mtton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. DubUtlut Dill 337·5723 

I 
-. I" .-

! ,.I 
Audl. ,.,flell.., It .,,,.,. 

"Co'mpontnt Specler· 

THI STEREO SHO" 

12tl IIll., NW '61:.13".4 c .... hpld. _ L 

e .... kCh.ek-My·'rlco .. nd 'O"'leo 
'of"t You IUY 



RED. RIPE 
Lady Lee 
Tomatoes 

ReGUlAR. O4IIP aa menle PUK 
Folger's Coffee 
RIGUlAR. DIIP aa meTa Ie 'ERK 
Folger's Coffee 
fOlGU'S . INSTANT 
Coffee Crystals 

klAIT 

Velveeta 
LADY lE! . CHOICE Of FlAVORS 
Ice Cream 
HAIVEST DAY . PUR VfGET .... lf Otl 

Margarine T-I\. 16e 
U.SD.A GUDE M · SWEET C.rAM .IN QUARTUS 
lady Lee Butter T .... II' 
U S.DA. GUDI A • All WHIT! 
large Eggs ~ •• : sse 
fAOII· SliCED 
American Cheese l:k:~ ' 57' 
lADYlIE 
Cream Cheese 3· ... II' pIg. 

1.lb. 24' 
pIg . 

lUmRMllK. EXTRA LIGHT OR COUNTRY ST'm 

Pillsbury Biscuits~v~:' 

TOMATO 
Heinz 

Kekhup 

2~.' . SS~ 

IWfI'ElT DAY 
Sandwich Bread 2,., 2" 

1 •• 1 

IWfI'EST DAY 
Wheal Bread 16· ••. 21 e 

loaf 

HAlVE$l DAY CHUCK WAGON 
Iread 24 .c. 35e 

1 •• 1 

HAMSTDAY 

Sweet Rolls pk~ .f 34c 

•• ,h 4ge 

_-,,_., ___ BEEf . U.S.D A. INSPECTED 
Round 
Steak 

tL'40 
IIII1NUlilTlA1 La. '1.it 

EAGLE· HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

~~~ •• , 

With Eagle's Everyday Low Discount 
Prices on fine quality foods, there's no reason 
why you should have to pay higher grocery bills. 
We reduced our prices to the remarkable Dis
count levels by cutting operating expenses, not 

NOT 
JUST 
WEEKENDS! 

by sacrificing quality in our merchandise. Thus, 
the quality of Eagle foods remains at the some 
high level; only the prices have changed ... to 
create a new measure in food purchasing power 
for a II of au r customers I 

BlEf· u.s D.A.INSPECTED ~~~~BO~~DEDBEEF .II , n ".INSPECTED IEEF· U.S.D.A INSPECTED 
Chuck 
Roast 

Sirloin I-Bone 
Steak 

t~I!"1 
VA.Lu.n'M 'OITl.Moun JllAJ .... 61 .U 

tL450 
tONIlUI ,or IQ,ur LI. 1ft 

Steak 

"."0 .ONUUS 511 LOIN ll. II . n 

"" ,~,u BONDED am U . S.D .A~NSPECTED 
SWISS 

~~'~. !II.BONDED BEEf· U.S.D. A. INSPECTED 
Chuck 

GROUND fRESH Houm 
Ground 

Steak Steak Beef 

nl'O ".5.c ... 5.e 
OSCAR /MYER AlllMEAT 

~~Yellow Band 
. NATURAllY fRESHU 

Grade A 
. Wieners 

Ilb.e,C 
PIg. U 

Fryers 

\L2.0 
VAlU.FlESH . GRADE A SKINNED & DEVEINED . fRESH OSCAR/MYU YEllOW BAND · REGULAR OR THI'K 
Fryer Breasts "O.DC~~. 6,e Beef Liver VOLU'''l~ 55e Perch Fillet ~t:: 46C Sliced Bacon ~~~: 15c 

~~~~~~----~~---VAlU.fRESH . GlADE A BONDED BEEf U.S D.A.INSPECTED RATH SLACKHAWK 
Fryer Thighs "OHDC~~. 6,e Beef Short Ribs VUU'!:~M 3'c Chopped Ham $ 

DUSUQUE'S fiNE ROYAL SUffET 
3:~~. 299 Sliced Bacon 

VAlU.fRESH. GRADE A ."." CUI BONDED BEEf . U S.D.A INS'EcnD YO,U""M' OSCAR MAYER . YEllOW BAND 12·01. ,... ••• OSCAR MAYER · PUREPOU SAUSAGE 
Fryer Drumsticks lB. 6,e Beef Stew· Meat,oH:~'." 7'c Sliced Bologna ~'~g': 4a' Pork Patties 

1.lb .. 73e 
pkg 

".·Ib 6,e 
• kg . 

CUT flOM lEAN YOUNG 'ORKERS. FRESH EAGLE· PURE POlK CA.TAIN HOOK · REACT TO fRY SUDDIG . SIX VARIETIES 
Pork Steak V"U."~:. 7" Pork Sausage 'r~~ 4,e Breaded Shrimp ~~g~ 73e Sliced Meats ~7; : 37' 
CENTER CUT . fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS FRESH SLICED QUARTER PORKlOINS EAr;LE BOlOGNA. SALAMI. lUNCHEON. PAP. DUTCH MAPLE lEAf • TO J lO. AV'IA" 
Pork Chops YAtU.T'\~ . 'Ie Pork Cho~s "o ....... ~ •. 71c Sliced Cold Cuts ~i~: 7,e Grade A Ducks II. 63' 

CAPTAIN HOOK . FUllY COOKED 
Fish Sticks 

OS~A'/MYER YELlOW BAND ·AllMEA' OSCA' MAYER ~ fULLY COOKED 
•.•• 25c Smokie Links ~k~' lie Boneless Ham""'-; $)3' 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
SUNSHINE NESTlE'S ! SPRAY fO ... ", RUG ClEANER 
HydroI Cookies 16····47c Crunch Bars 24 .<1. lac Johnson's Glort~~·"· · $1 60 pkg . b., Red 
BRACH'S PLAIN OR ALMONC ! LADY SCOTT 
Caramel Rolls 2~g"61' Hershey Bars 24.<1. lie Toilet Tissue 2·r.1I 25c b., pIg. 
PEANUT BUTTER CLARK 

1,idycc;i"Lltter Brach's Rolls '::;'6Ic Miniatures 34<1. 57' lo.lb. 41e b.g b.g 
BRACHS . TAffY SU NSHINE fllSKIEI . MIX 59' Broomsticks 20 •• . 6ae Cheel-ils I~::. 36' Dry Dog Food bag Me 

WASHDAY MIRACLE EASYTO USE TABLET 

1_'~"-=-YU __ I. __ '!;f.· __ 5_6_c ~~~:~:nt l·:I:~'481 _;:_~v __ I:_ts_.-:..':i~f.2_2 __ 4 Key l BUy 
faa IABT ClOTHU MILD AHD GeNTll lOW SUDSING 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

Golden 
Bananas 

IHIII AR. JUSI twO 
OF OURIV.RTDAT LOW 

DISCOU .. I PRICID 
PRODUCE ITIMII 

lvory II~ I " h '~22 EXTAA SAVINGS nude Pl5Si~11 ~Y· 
' lakes ~~;' ~O L~::r.. '~~." 0 :::ergent9:~~~ ~ te:~~:~I,7r~~~:i~a~:IJ:~. 
----------------- -~------------~ ~--------------~ I Dc on . WITH INRICHID 10RAl rca UIGHlE~ CIOTHU POR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

Dreft r 120 Cheer 
Detergent :'~~' . Detergent :~~/Je ::::::nl".::"1 

--------------~------IHI IOfT DETUGENT IUIlT IN fAIRIC SOfTENII MICIO·INZYMI ACTION 
Thrill "J.··llo Ivory ... ,'20 Gain :~.~,.o Liquid Snow Detergent ,i .. 

1'I1W 'NERGlZED WlTH OUSSU IHSlDI lOR BRIGHTER ClOTHU 
Dxytlol 

~:~138 
Dus 

::fI44 ::::rgenl ~:,'2o Detergent Detergent 
I 

, ..... No DIKw.IN be.,. .. f,",~'''''N e.d G ......... C""",,,IN 1_ 

II Takes I Lot OII.PlJ Gustomers Tl lak8 Us 10. 1 

STORE HOURS: Mon •• Thu,.. 9 A.M .• ' P.M., 'rl. 9 A.M •• ' P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M .• 6 P.M., Sun. 10 A.M •• ' II.M. 

W. 'i.e.,.' E".tythill, &,,pp] 
".Ii", Ct.""" AId .w/e.! 

~ 31 DIAMONDS MANDAIIN ORANGfS "INfAPPLE 
" Mixed Fruit '~:: 24' 

1 BI~;~ks Beans 2!:: 22 c 

l),DY lEE 

Apple Sauce "., 33e 
,a' 

LADY lEE 

Fruit Cocktail 160" 22c 
••• 

10. ('H PIllSBURY fU DGE 
Brownie Mix 21 · •• 3" pkg. 

21.1. lIe jar 

21~. 75C 
pk,. 

,NOW WHIlE 
Marshmallows II. 22C 

·.AOYl!! 

Evaporated Milk".::' 15e 

l;~~tern Dressing b~ 2ge 
~ ,"ONAICH SlICID. sWIEr 

" Pic-l-Joys I~~:' 41c 

AM'RICAN .fAUIl. HOORONI OR 

Long Spaghetti 1:.~'. 34' 
ROliN Hooo 

Flour 

CHICK!N Of TH! fA . CIlUN~ 
Light 
luna 

6'!~l a2o 

h c IOe ,I,. 
fLAY R PAC 
Orange Juice • I. IIC fe, 

! ,i;Z Sh~lIs ~~ 32 ~ 

l p;~~h!;i;aa 14·" 46C ",. -NIWI· SARA m IUn,1 mtUSIL 
Coffee Cake "~ ... 15c 

tift ! Jlt<OS AU f'''V~S 
Pilla Rolls '.r. 60c ,., 

Il~Y • PAC CHO"ID 
Broccoli 10." 17' , ,. 
flAY l·fAC . '010li00l( 

Lima Beans IO" '26( ,I,. 
flAH PAC· IIGULAR 01 CRIN~ll CIIT 

French Fries " •• 25( pI,. 
-

, Health 8 Beauty Aids : ~. 
IIGHU TOOTH DllAY 
Crest Tooth 
MOU1HWASH 
Lavorl. 
SPHDY lillI' 
Alka-Seltler 11 ... ·4a c 

~~ . 

COUGH ,ORMUlA 
Vicks Formula 44 .~~ . *121 

"SIoIOKINO DUIIRlNI 

Mlkoban Gum 
I!AMlUS.IHIIi 
Pant Hose 

pl. of ·2" 
~ 

rl, f1 ( 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA j . 

Making It 

~ 

I Hoyns 
Passe 

WASffiNGTON ~ 
dieiary Committee 
preme Court nOffilllitll 
Haynsworth Jr. 
way for a spirited 
ate floor. 

The vote was 10 
two-hour closed 
worth's business 

Maryland 
Mathias withholll 

that inform at 
immediately 

Mathias, who 
what information 
will have his vote 

Before the commit1 
• Ination vote. it 

lion by Mathlas 
again. 

The committee 
twice before, last 
nesday after Sen . 
Republican whip 
liely joined the 

• worth. 
Judiciary .. n~llrm 'm 

land (D-Mlss.) 
a week before 
reports could be 
necessary before 

Sen. Birch Bayh 
diclary Committee 
been leading the 

~ worth, said it may 
fore debate .begins. 

By 
Assailing both 

University and 
~ Body Pres. Phil 

IDd citizens, 
In urban centers, 0 

ordlnary consumers 
ed, bave a common 

Dantes also unveil 
afternoon press con! 
Ion plans for a state 

• gram. He said the 
would help Iowa cit 
IOlve their common 

Dill'" .lld h' I, 
" 1111111 .. tit, UnlVll'llt. 

He saId: 
, • "How can \11& jl 
000 face for Currier 
rnltory) beIng done 
escapes were provid 
a wamt'n's dormltor 

• "How CIII th' 
$10,000 for tnet, I 

front of EPB (E 
Building) Ind $13U 
bridge?" 

• "How can such 
Ju~uricd aL II lime 
d nts are und rpald 
workload?" 




